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Thalia School 
Work Impresses 

Crowell Visitors
,1 Atcheson, Fred Rcnm-l- mil 

I, I’..-well attended chapel ex r 
Thalia Wednc.-duv illuming 

the seventh grade of that 
i wa- in charge of a must it:- 

Nt, : ag program under tin dire.
• Mis- Hath Grimm, teach. i
• .filth grade. i’rofe-snr Yu. 
p il. Iiil tin 'tinlciil In-ill ji

,, . i .1 Minir* |ir»*liniinary t-i turnii .- 
tl cram aver to M i "  Grinin 

M l,ni< l.ahfnthal gave o v.i 
ii ,, 1- imr musical reading a. ninpa 

l th«- |iiaim by Mi.-' Murgiicriti 
\|a • . ’il \ mn'l entertaining |>1 a 

. wed thin nunibi-r with a . a-' 
.-.d nf thf following: Thelma 

bar’ , tt. Melba I’hillip-. Edith T 
, ,■ 11 i-rt Wisdom. Floyd Fix-in h. 
(■••intim* I’ igg. Grace Matthew- . .1 
l . .ffliin* Smith.

i win- thf play. -I. 11. Carter, 
'ipi rinliililiTt. railed i*n .1. I.. \t 

. Fred Reiincl- ami Msik II' 
v. all resitonding with -h-.rt talk'. 
Tl.- speaker- complimented tin- wi-ll
• l: • <1 system nf thi- Thalia v li""l

,11,. th<- progre-sivi-nt— nf that com 
■ i v in iffni>ral. Fred Kennel- an 

- il plan- fur flub work in that 
immunity.
t \ i'it tn thf Thalia -i IumiI i- well 
-rih anybody’* time. Tin- S lu.lMin 

- r building t h w  i- a credit tn 
• inniunity. (tin • ! th> out- 

-•a ntr feature- nf tin- building i- 
urge and attructivi auditnrium 

has a scuting rapat ity nf almut 
Tim 1’rOWcll visitors tn till 
\Vfilm—day wen mr; favor 
iiir -.i d with tin entire svs- 

ti-n . tin- cleanliness and attrai tivv-
• if thi- clans rnunis. thf wt-ll nr
• •d -tudent hotly, and thf wnrk

• »ht- faculty which i- composed nt 
. ■ teacher-.
I. I!. Carter animtinctd that an cl 

f..it was being made to have a gym- 
n» im at the school.

Rock Spring* 1*
Thankful for Help

The News received twn copies of 
the Cock Spring- Record with a 
marked section with the request to 
reproduce, and in compliance with 
that request we are so doing. Hie 
tent was in the form of a resolu-
• .a signed by a resolutions comwit- 
•ft- and these people arc anxiou- that 
the outside world knn\v that R"Ck 
-pring- appreciated the help that was
• xtended to that city which wa- so 
unfortunate as ti- In ib-va-t.iteti by
i tornado la-t spring. *ft » i i '  ‘ r" ' v' 
11'- pleasure to haM a build in ex

tending aid to her unfortuiutt* -i't* r 
city. The resolution follow—:

On hehnlf nf the citizenship » f  
linek-pring-, Texas, and on tin * 

-ion of the Thanksgiving editinn 
the Kockspring- R<1 ,r,b w‘‘- 11' 

deep -• n-«- nf appreciation and 
gratitude for the many act- nt kind
ness from sn many cnmiminitie-. the 
Iienple I l f  which sn unii-m-i-ly c.ui- 
tribllted tn the relict "I thi- -tl. I-'11 
-ity, following it- di-aster -■! Amil 
12th. this year. Your assistance and 
faith have given the mean- and m- 
pirutioli necessary tn meet 'In tad.
. reconstruction
Every day wc see -nine evidence <■! 

man'- unselfish devntimi to the wel
fare nf his fellow man. but in <* ' r'>*' 
wc realize the length to which he "i l l  
go and the measureless resource- In
can command to lighten the hunhn. 
of his less fortunate brother' God
is ..... I to tf.iqwr nur trial- with such
friends to advise and a-sist. N'-w. 
therefore be it

Resolved. That we hereby vvi-h to 
thank each and every one who do
nated to the relief of fke tol n.n • 
victims anti survivors id this iit\. "  
gardless of the nature nr amount nt 
the donation. May it la- the nature 
nf God that ynu shall never siit'er 
a like* disaster and that v<*u NN’ *l 
way- fintl your neighbor- as 1-1 
found outs, weighed and f'Uinil 
wanting. Be it further

Resolved, That this resolution he 
published in the Rtteksprings Uccnr.l 
and that this mc-sagv of appreciatnm 
he transmitted to the various < " "  ' 
hy having the Rocksprimr- Keen'd 
sent to the ('hairimin nf each Rein 1 
i ’ ommittcc nf every city and that t ' 
text nf thi- resolution he re pule I ' ■ o 
in newspaper- " f  the "'-"I" 
sources of relit*f.

<\ H. tilLMKK.
ROBT HI T( BINS.
II. V. .STOKES

Resolution ('niiiniittec.

Rw. ,1. M. Fuller and family were 
here from Seymour on t hanksgiving 
day. passing through They had 
been to -ee Mr. and Mrs. II Hunt 
of Margaret. Bn.. Fuller was pastor 
of the Methodist church here for one 
year before going t»  Seymour twn 
years ago. to vvhi. h place he hn' been 
Ictui-liiu III me liuid >‘ “ i-.

How Cream Industry 
Builds Bank Accounts

w . . riling* to m iirta-le uppei irinif
iii tin Stur-Ti legrniii .... ently. the
••ream industry ■ Hal, County, es-
IhhUiM.v of tin- t fade territory of
IMninvh-w. i- a large factor in the
building |mtii account- in that
MH'tlllll "t ill* « .■entry, a- i- i-el'li fted
by t lie hank >taitemcnt- of that eity.
Thi- thir»»e Lari' .- " f  that city ■<how

(| (1'• i>i• -it- of -a.ooo.pini o r
that might not of it -elf mean

anything for th• • cream imlu-try . for
Hal. ( .flinty U an agricultural ci.un-

’ i: • * i i s ir f ir'h- r vie fiiui the
it’|n (ft \ ini* tbat each day the
fu!ittcr> :tr«* <L*p• •sit ing* on an average

Ml Worth nt criam check-. And
tliT f < fins! ii tiio-t a million dob
iar. (|. | t" the t inner- • il-edit
in the run of the year.

It i- -aid that banker- in that city
have In-en reluct[ant. and in fact llltv c
refu-etl to loan farmer- money with
whii Ii ti • make eotton, but have read-
ily eons<*i\t»*d to makf |oan> for the
ptiri-hu-e of (lair v -lock, and in every
.. • " th. farmer and the banker

I • i.i* t. 11 by the arrangement. 
> . that denial of loans for cotton 
growing, if that -tnry be true, hn- 
prnv cn a benefit tn all concerned.

What ha- proven beneficial fur 
Hale ('utility i- possible and very 
pi- i M i t r I ard ( 'ounty. Wi
lli. - ci . thing that Ilalc ( nunty
ha- tn make thi dairy hii-incs- prof- 
,t.i •. and. in -'act. th— i- a better 

. try t• ir diver-ifiiatimi. Il i- al- 
... licttci i rmii ; in- -tuiid|Miint nf 
climate.

\ fine 'tart ha- been made in thi' 
county, on, no ilmibt, tlmt will prove 
tn I n worth millions of dollar- within 
the next few" year- anil one that will 
become permanent. We believe it 
will be iK-rmaiiciit beeau-e the indus
try will lint be forced tn depend up
on local demand. There are alwnys 
gntnj market- in the big cities for 
these products, so there i- no fear 
that th. markets will be glutted.

TTn-re i- no doubt but that the re- 
c mt purchase.- of good .lerscy cows 
in E'nurd County is one of the wisost 
moves that ha- ever been made in 
th* county.

The Hide Business
Sonsiderable Item

IVrha|i- ft w people in thi- country 
lealizi ju.-t how nilieh revenue i- de- 
livcil from the hide industry in the
county.

.1 K Mi Heath has been buying 
hidi - hen for the la-t seven years, 
and last year the bll.-ine—. he -ays, 
iv, nt to about sd.rtlMi. and he thinks 
• v :|| ... , • Ci.iiim thi- year. Mr. 
M |: a’. I. i .:' i inly buiight some 
thing HUi .-son w. rth of hide- -infi
ll., >ii .qiciicd the 1 -th ■ I Nov.
II,: ’I'uc-dav of this Week he bought 
-Iso worth of hide.-. Some of these 
\\ , i troll: KltnX t nlintv .

Most of the hide- bought are skunk. 
Some wolf hide-, but these are not 

valuable as the skunk :>tul arc not 
-.•tight by tra-ip'T' sn much.

An annual revenue of four or five 
thnii-aiid dollars from thi- -ouri-e i- 
ii.i -mall thing fm- I-'mird County.

Cattle Shipments
to and from Crowell

Shirley and Oft'ield had two ears 
,it' n-gisti-rcd Hereford bulls shipped 
in Sunday from Roaring Springs.

Baxter Johnson al»" had two etirs 
,.f cattle to arrive Sunday from 
Bledsoe to lu- placed on the grass.

.1. W. Bell and J. W. Wishon will 
ship to Kni'-a- City next Saturday 
ten ears beet cattle, threi for Mr. 
11.11 and seven for Mr. Wishon.

W. S. J. Ru—ell will also -hip 
Sunday three i-ur- to the I-ort Wurth 
market.

BABY DIES SATURDAY

Henry, ih --month- >ld baby of 
Mr. and Ml . A. 1». Campbell, d'nl 
a) tio saniuii ia.iii at (Ja mah Satur
day afternoon nbnnt - oVloi!;.

Tl |. , hibl h ! mult i-.r- iu ail opera- 
i ; out two , • ,i*o but never 

showed mui-li improvements after the
operation.

The linily was brought to Crowell 
and prepared for burial, which took 
plan- in the Crowell cemetery Sun- 
ilny afternoon. Service.- were held 
in the Presbyterian i-hureh.

Out-of-town pi ople who attended 
thi' servn-i - wi*ri'. Mr. and Mrs. ti. 
M. Kuhank. father and mother of 
Mrs. ( anipbell, mid (Jeorge Eubank, 
a brother to Mrs. Campbell, of I.tib- 
iioek; Tom Sullivan and wife of Chil- 
lieotbe and Rm m-d Ch- r'-s
Mai*is to i i u.-eoU

The New Ford Is
Soon to Be Here

The announcement has been made) 
frnie tinn to time that the new Ford 
vai Wi.iild soon lie here, but thcr hn- 
1|"| n some delay, it -eenis. However, 
il "peat- now thu! the public will 
-"i n have tin- opportunity of -icing 
Mr. Kurd’- latest ear.

Self Motor Company are annoem-- 
ing in thi- i.-sue of the paper the 
I'ui-t that full particular- may be had 
from them Friday, regarding the 
new nuidi-l. »  ̂ I

Thi-y 'tnted to a News ri pre-enta- 
tive al-ii that they expected to have 
pivturi-s of all the new models to 
show Friday. They do nut know just 
when they will have ears to offer for, 
-ale, a- they are not yet being pro-1 
dined ill quantity. They stated also 
that it would likely be a week or 
ipure before they would have a ear j 
to -how. One i- at Wichita Fall- 
ami will come to Elect ra for a few 
dav - di-play, then to Ycnum before 
coining on to Crow-ell. So it will 
be a few days yet before oiu of thi* 
new ear- can actually he seen in 
t i-nwell.

The public is very anxiou- to see 
Mr. Ford’s new car. whether all of, 
them buy or not. Ford i- recognized 
as one of the leaders in automobile 
maim fact me.

Margaret Man Buys Former Crowell Lady
Fine Bull for Herd Dies at Canon, Colo.

------- -
C. B. Graham, who live at Mar-1 T im death of Mrs l ‘ I Mooi hou.-e 

garet. ha- recently puri-ha--d a fine ot Guffev. Colo., former resident of 
Jersey hull. Mr. Graham'- held i- Crmvell for many year-, incurred at 
all registered and with the addition Canon, Colo., on November I -t. The
of thi- fine male Id- herd will be many friends of the Moorhou-c fain-
quite an asset to the community and lily will regret to hear of h- r death, 
the county ti general. Mr. Graham The New- received .M ud..; a •>
ha- i.ought i attic of the aio-t popular of the Daily American d  ' ai n.
blood lines in Te u-, not only for 
production, but for -how a- well. Jlis 
opinion i- that there will be greater 
demand for high grade Jer-eys. due 
to the int-rea-ed interest in Ji r-ev 
cow- over the i-ouaty.

Foard i- getting a nice lot of good 
Jerseys in the county. There are 
now five I’egistcr-of-Mcrit bulls, be
side*- -ix or light gum ) registered

Colo., which contained an account of 
her death. It follow.-:

The many friend- of Mr-. Annie 
Gibbs Moorhou-e will l>< sorry to 
ieurn of her death at a local hos
pital Tuesday. Nov. !-t, at :.’>5 ji m. 
Although she had been -eriou-ly ill 
for the past two weeks, her sudden 
death was not expected at thi- time. 
Mrs. Moorhoii.-e wu- operated on one 

bull- that are from high producing I week ago Tuesday, but the trouble 
stock. These would likely have made wa- too far advan. il t>. be helped 
the Ri-gi-ter-of-Merit Record had by an operation
they been given an opportunity. This( Mr-. Mourhoust was born in Mon- 
will mean within the next few year- immth. III., June 2*1. I si'-7. and wu-

Home-Coming Meet 
of I. O. O. F. W as  

Largely Attended

Tin- home coming meeting >>f the 
Odd Fellows and Rebi-kah- held at 
the hall here Thursday night of ' 
week was a great affair. More ihuu 
:!0ft people w-ire in attendance and 
about half that number wen- visitors 
from various towns in and outside 
Foa*il County. The towns repru- 
. iited wo re. Vernon, Quanali, I'adu- 

, cah, (Juitaque. Margaret. Tmscott 
and Atlee, Oklu.

This was merely a get-togeOSr 
meeting inteiiiled for u good time 
and to become acquainted. Music, 

: readings, talks and refreshments 
made up the program, which was 
very much enjoyed hy the large 
crowd present.

a much' higher grade stock of dairy 
cattle ill thi countv With these 
male- scattered praetieutly all over 
the county, there will be little ex
cuse for using scrub male-.

This step in the direction of im
proving the milk stock of the county 
is one of the most important ones 
ever taken by the furna-rs here and 
the full benefits are yet to be 
realized.

Comparison of the 
Ginning Records of 

Years 1926-1927

Christmas Turkey
Season Is Now  On

During the Thanksgiving holiday- 
the Johnson I’roduci- Company held 
up turk -y dre—ing. hut tin- season is 
opening again and they are dressing 
turkeys now for the market.

The company -hipped two ear- be
fore Thanksgiving. Mr. Johnson i- 
of the opinion that there are not so 
many turkeys in the county a- la-t 
vear". They -hipped during the en
tire season last fall and winter about 
four and a half curs, but he doc- not 
think they will get that many 11.i - 
season.

The price i- good enough to make 
turkey raising profitable. The sea
son opened at 2b cents, then went 
to 2a and finally to bO cents. I he 
probability is that conditions for 
raising turkey- this year luivi not 
beep -o good as last.

(in years, four month- and one week 
old at the time of her death. She 
married I’ervival Eugene Moorhou-i- 
in January. and to thi union
were horn five children, who are all 
left to mourn her death. They arc 
Mr- I*. ('. Taylor of Kaufman. T> x.: 
Mis- Nina Moorhou.-c of i. if lYy. 
Richard Fereival Moorhou-i. also of 
Guffey; Mrs. Emma Kirkpatrick of 
Denver, and Mi— Essie Moorhnu-i of 
Canon City. Beside- her t'iv chil
dren. Mrs. Moorhou-e leave- I r hus
band. I’ereival Jliigetie M oorh i-e  • 
tiuffey. and three brother-. Walter 
Gibb- ol Three Rivers. Texas; \\ R.

_______  i Gibbs of Roll-town. Texas, and Rob-
According tn the Government report i ert Gibb-, also ot ! \n-. and two 

up to November II. the amount of grandson-.
cotton ginned up to that time lust At the time ot her death, her ho-- 
year was one-third less than at the hand and children and her daughter- 
same time this year, a- these figure- in-law. Air-. I’ereival Moorhou-e, 
-how. On November 1 I. I*.|2*’i. we were with her.
hud ginned li'.aSI. while at the same Mrs. Moorhouse and family cairn , 
time thi- year we had ginned 1 .'.a20. to Canon City in It*—, from Crowell.

Th- very fine weather conditions. ■ Texas. They iiiadi* their home in 
favorable for gathering the crop, J Canon City until the fall of l'.* Is. 
have been mostly responsible for the j when they moved to Guffey, whore 
e#*lv harvest, which is now nmrtng i tlu-y have b*s*n making their home 
completion. since that time. Mrs. Moorhouse wa-

member o f  the First ITvsbyu-riau 
_  _ _ . i church in Kaufman, Texas. She will
S j t y S  M c S fJ U l tC S  la. buried from Wilson’s chapel Fri-

P u t t l l T K  . day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev.
J. Willi- Hamblin officiating.

The many friends of the family ex
tend their deepest sympathy to them 
in their hour of bereavement.

Made a Business
Trip to New  Mexico

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Cook made a 
business trip to Wagon Mound. N. 
M.. week before hist, returning Wed-! 
liesdiiv of lust week.

They started from here about b;bo 
in the morning and reached their 
destination about *t:l.'» the -time 
evening, the register showing more 
than odd miles travel in the day. It 
was a Ford. too.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

More Pipe Arrives
for the Gas Lines

Several carloads of l-inch pipe 
have arrived for Culbertson Bros, for 
their work in piping Crowell for ga- 
and two ears have also arrived for 
the Stamford Gas Company vvitli 

' which to lay their line across the 
county front near Chillicothe where 
it connects with the main line of the 
I ’pham Gas Company. Also a car- 
loud of carbide for the same company 
for the welding of pipe ha- arrived.

County Federation Meeting
Mr.-. W. S. Douglas will open her 

series of art lectures that she i- to 
give to the schools of Foard County 
at the County Federation meeting at 
the district court room at 2 p. nt., 
December 3rd. Everyone cordially 
invited.

Mrs. Douglas i- noted throughout 
tin- State as an act lecturer and no 

, one can afford to miss her lecture. 
History of America, told in pictures. 
( 'nine.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA

Mis. J. R. Hutchison "I her 
nephew. Fred Kintsiy, left Sundav 
a.t -moon for San Dimas, California. 
Mr-. Hutchison's home. Mr-. Hutch
ison had been here since April on 
account "I the illness of her mother. 
Mr-. I!. 1*. Womack, who h.i- been 
improving for several weeks.

Fred's plans arc not definitely 
made, but he hope- to go to school 
opt th.-ro. He hll b...',. p. -r jp
U.e New - of i ice -line la-t June.

Ii. J. Glover i- one o f the pioneers 
of Foard County and ought to know 
everything about it. He tell- u- that 
thi- is the fir-t t im e  he ever -aw 
nicsqiiitf trees putting out new 
fresh leave- at thi- tijne of the year.

A few days ago he noticed thi- in 
be lov.- laud- noout tile draw- and 

creeks. In -onie instances the leave- 
are nearly grown.

This i- especially uoticmlde when- 
the grasshoppers ate all the leaves 
n it the trie- in the -umini-r.

Many New  Readers 
Added to New s’ List

Along with the many that are re
newing their paper for another year 
are many who are new -uh-eriher-. 
making a long li-t of renewals and 
new suhst riber- eaeli week. Wc ap
preciate our large family o f readers 
and are doing our dead level best 
to give them a paper worth ihe 
money and many tell us that wc are. 
Following is the li-t since our last 
issue:

Airs. D. D. Steinhaugh. Carbon, 
Texas; II. \\. Banister, Thalia; B. 
F. Hind.-, city; M. T. Reinhardt. Mar
garet: B. G. Reinhardt, Lost Aange- 
les; J. K. Harwell, city: Virgil Greer. 
Ft. Worth; S. T. Crews, city: M. L. 
Ilughston. city: W. W. Griffith, city; 
M. O’Connell, city; .1. (>. Bivens.
Redwatcr. Texas; J. S. Bivens. Tha
lia; W F.. Kirkpatrick, city; S. II. 
Taylor, El Reno. Okla.; A. L. Mc
Ginnis. Margaret; C It. Graham. 
Margaret; W. Ingle. Margaret; Mrs. 
Newt Johnson, Foard City: (I. W 
Wright. Margaret; Ki-tehcr-id Bros., 
city; Mrs. G. W. Owens, city; \. F. 
I’ ittillo. route 2; A. W Johnson. 
Foard City; J T. Wayiand. Marga
ret: J. I.. Bradford. Margaret: J. S. 
Owens. Margaret; G. I.. Scott. Foard 
City; Luther Marlow. Thalia; C. II. 
I’ echacek. Sweet Home. Ti-v.i-: IV II. 
'Ii Lain. Foard City; C I. Williams. 
Brownfield, Texa : Henry dribble, 
city; II C. I’ayne. Murgaro*; G. K. 
Evans, Margaret; H. R Randolph, 
route 2; (i. F Davis, route 2; S. E. 
Tate, routel; Thus. 1 Ward. Thalia; 
J. K. Ati-hesoii. city; J. F llrabal. 
Bowling Green. Flu.; G. A Morrison, 
Foard City.

J. II. Self had a pleasant -urprisi 
on his return h..nn from ehureh last 
Sunday morning. It wa- hi- -. ven- 

1 tii-th iiirthdav and Iv- wife and

I daughter. Mis- Winnie, had prepared 
a speeial dinner with all the nice 
thing- to eat that are usual on such 
occiisians. The pastor. Itro. Ament, 
and his wife, and four or five other 
friends had Keen invited. It was a 
pleasant gathering and enjoyed bv 
all.- Contributed.

CHILD DIES SUNDAY

R o s e o e ,  the 7-year old child o f Mr. 
and Mr-. Jim Christian, died Sundav 

.after an illnc— that covered -evcral
I week-. Funeral services wen- hold■
at the honi" 'I miles south of town 
Monday afternoon. conducted bv 
Rev. F. I.. Mayfield and Rev. 1.. Guv 
Vnu-nt. Interment took place at the 

! Crowell cemetery.

ART LECTURES

Mr-. Douglas, chairman of Art of 
State Federated Club-, will give the 
following lecture- to Foard County 
schools on art

Crowell :im Moiidti.v morning. 
Dee. 5th. Also at 2:20. Dee. 5th.

Vivian IO-..'!tl. December tlth.
Foard City -2:20 Dec. tith.
Thalia 10:20, December 7th.
Margaret 2:20, December 7th.
All patrons of the thus-fnvoyed 

-i hool- should not mis- the rare ad- 
v.i itiiM- of her lectures. Mr- Doug
las i- an enthusiast on art and an in
tensely interesting -pvakvr.

Dv. Mine- Clark, wife and - n. Dan Herman Fox i- currying a verv 
II r a- iMe d do lav f "i a trip -van v brui-ed >t. thi- ri tilt o' hav -
. i Austin. j ..is. a I t canned g 'd- full on it.

Raising of Hogs 
Will Return If 

Prices Prevail
Alt article under thi above caption 

appt an d in the Snyder Signal of la.-r 
wi ok and we think it - worthy o f re 
pi "d-P t im-.. It deal- with the raising 
oi hog- in To .us. It i- a well known 

"•f tiiat too few »i"g- an* raised on 
ino-t Ti xus farms today. There wa
it time when possibly the h.'g loisi- 
:ii-— via- -oinewliat overdone. but 
vi hile that may have been un
it i- equally true that it ha been un
derdone. al-o. and that has been the 
• :•-•• within the lu-t five or sjx years. 
One thing about the hog business is 
that the rountr. can Itecume over- 
-tocl.etl with hog- in a very -hurt 
while, and when that happens and 
the price- drop, discouragement fol
low- and thi- farm- become depopo 
l.-ited of hog-. Following - what the 
Snyder Signal -a.v

“ A reduction of nearly fiftv t»er 
cent ha- taken place in the number 
of hog- raised in Texas -ince 1P20. 
according to Georgi M Lewis, live 
stock specialist in tie Bureau of 
II -iin*-- Research o f the I niver-itv 
o f Texa.- There ari now only 1. 
2'iO.niMi hog- op Texas farm- a- 
coinpared with 2. loii.ooo -even year- 
ago, -ay- Mr. i.ewis. who further 
point- to the iinpoj’ ani e ot the in
dustry in the state as evidenced by 
th. return- amounting to . ver thirty- 
two million dollars which the sale 
o f h o g -  brought to producers in the 
-tale la-t year."

”  ‘ Every farm in Texas should 
have a few hog- to utilize the waste 
pnnhuits and to provide the farm 
families with a part o f their meat 
supply and to add to thi farm in
come.’’ Mr. Lewis advises. “ They 
require very little attention and are 
the mo-t economical animal in ex- 
i-tence. The hog t- universally 
known as the ‘mortgage lifter' In-
i- ar.se he has contributed t"  the suc- 
ce:s of farming througheat the 
world, and he is a ready source of 
immediate profit on and diversified 
or bit • -ifit-il farming etiteror'-e-.' ’ ’

Hunters Return
from Old Mexico

Thi hunters who left for Old Mex
ii- o aii.>ut two week- ago ,»n a deer 
limit returned Thursday morning of 
!a«t week. The party consisted of 
C. T. Sehlagal. I . (t. Andrew-. Guy 
(T'i vv.-. Flauiie Barry and Duge Mose
ley. \ll returned e v  t-j t Fliiuiic Bar 
ry, olio r.iiaii - il ii othwest Texas 
to buy sunn- hor-i -.

I 1 -i -,-turning repo;-t that there 
was plenty of di-i-c to Ih found in 
M. vie" but the Weather via- tin> 
warm to try P bring the meat home.
"  they just k il led  what they wanted 

lot their uvvu u-i Good fi-hing was 
also i-xperiem-ed.

The country from hen to the 
border, according t*> their report, is 
very dry. Then- ar. good roads, es- 
pet-ially in -Southwest Texa.-, where 
tin material for building i- at hand. 
Rock Spring.-, tin city that was de
stroyed by a tornado several months 
ago. i- building back in a substantial 
manner and is already a better town 
than it vva- before flu destruction.

THANKSGIVING DINNER

\ Thanksgiving dinner >va- given 
by the sister- and sisters-in-law o f 
Mr J. R. Hutchi-oii in her honor at 
the hona of her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I’ . Woniaek. Thurs 
dny

It v as thought fitting t.. honor her 
with such a feast, -uii-e -he was to 
leave on the following Sunday for 
her home at San Dinta-. l alifomia, 
which she left last April to conn- and 
nurse her mother through a lung and 
serious illnc--.

To say that thi dinner was tit for 
a king i- putting it too mild. It con 
sisted of all the good thing- to eat 
that go to make a veritable feast, 
turkey, chicken, pie. dressing, cake, 
and many other thing- that go with 
sui h feast, and it was well prepared 
and -ct In-ton j, hungry bunch that 
did it justice to a fure-yi.u-well.

1 her. wen 2;i present, W R. 
Womack and family. ('. M. McKown 
and family. Ben VI Greening and 
family. Edgar Womui k and family, 
Alva Spctii. i ami family. Mr-. Ida 
lleavis. Mr- Avis Miller. Airs. J. R. 
Hutchison. ("Titris Kibble and wife, 
Mr. anil Mi- K 1’ Woniaek. and Mr. 
:.nd Air-. II I. Kim«ev and family.
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SPECI AL S
FOR SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3RD
LARD. S lbs. . . . . . . . . . 8 1 . 2 9
SPUDS, per p e c k . . . . . . . . 2 9 C
5-?b bucket jelly 3ssrt flavors 4 9 c
Q V fOuv]:a d  1'i UV i 0 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . ^ rwth, IMRUi. i
C P A X C-tS per 3ozen. . . . 4 0 C
\ P 1  Walnuts. No 1 g ra d e . . .
i: i n:\ \< m a .  t oi m in -m \dk

Sorghum, g a l lo n . . . . . 9 0 C
:o— p— CTP-i^iwirr mmntv mit - n m u i m̂ mtmrrammmm

Salmon, Omni, per c a n .. . .  i S c  
Evaporated Peaches, per !!>..
n o  t i n

Sweet Potatoes, 1  cans for 2  S C
6 Packages Cakes fo r . . .  2 S c
1. M U K S  K l l i l i E I )  HOSE

50c Value 3 pair fo r . . . 8  , 0 0  
Men's Heavy Plan ! Shirts 8 1 . 3 9  
M ens Khaki Pants, pair. - 8 1 . 9 8

GOODMAN & SONS
M A R G A R E T , T E X A S

J .  H . O L D S

(Bv Special Correspond- ■>' >

Hex. Arm>trm’ i: of M^rwiM 
preached at the Mt-tht-d -t church 
hero Sunday and Sundux night.

; I a rcc crowd attended each “ervu e.
Jim Ih-nson and family of F.irg 

visited Mr. ami Mrs. Mail K-h - 
hen Sammy.

Mr*. Henry lllavaty has In-on \isit- 
mg frii nds in Wichita Kalis tin- past 
\x i ok.

Lewis Mints. Hilly. AxvLiey. Mi.-st- 
| Corine and Velma Haney, L- rone 
• Shull:: and Mr-. Voiuiii Edens at
tended thi singing at Wi-t U.iyland 
Sunday njjrht. Also Mir- Mai-guc- 
riti Kuuhenthnl.

Miss Ruh> French visited her sis
ter. Airs. Hugh Junes, in Fait-', a 

! few (lays last week.
Frank Pittillo purchased i new

Gas! Gas!
N o  doubt ^as will be ready to be turned on  

bv  first of the year.
I bulg • stela: Saturday. lie- tnd hi:- *
Mill. te ggie-. t!r--\e t out from W-t hi- \Xi
t a F; 11s. ! V * e

till - Nt-ill i ul family. Mrs T. M.
Dane v and daughter, Mis.- \ t .ma. • i
Mrs. \\ . j. Long. Dr. R. E. 'la-- - have i
Mr-. W. I John-ir- am ! son, jnt*. ; >
Jack
Hunt-

and J< 
.. Mr-

h n T. Neill, 
I. G, Thumps

Mrs
»n.

C. D. 
Mrs. t). and i) X.

,\i. i. mini a. : - n Raymond and 
J. sse. Mrs. Harley * apps. Mr- Clyde 
Self. Mrs. John Th mpsnn. Mrs. H. 
W. Banister and daughter. Mis- 
Ruth. Jlr. and Mr-. Truett Neill. 
.Miss Mattye Reid, Mrs. C. D. Hapey 
and Mi. and Mrs. <!. A. Neil! were 
Vernon visitors front her Monday.

I.o Hoy and Raymond Kdens of 
Now Ca-.Ie visited their brother, 
Mac', I-Mei’ s. and wi T belt- Monday 
night and Tuesday.

Mr. a". Mrs. li. A. Shultz, G. < . 
t'i-illi|>s at.-! . Raymond. Mr. and
x!r- T. M. lianey and daughter. Mis- 
Velii:::. A .c  Neill and Billye Banis- 
ti r re '  i n i vi-itor* Tuesday. 
Als I Mesd; lues O. Wheeler and 
• i A. St- ',.. Charlie at d Jetil le l.et 
I. ■ .. r*s. K ' eri: at ! Jos-ie \\ heel
er. Hayn Ob’.er .I’l.i ( liu-al .C-hl - 
soil.

Mr. am: Mrs. Will Kintsey and little 
Betty IV Shaw Kinisey of ( r--xvtll vis
ited the latter’s gra, dr.iothcr. Mrs. 
F. 1). Shaw, here Sunday.

Mr'. I.ei M s,,n and Miss Bernice- 
Ma- -a xv- n sh- piping in Crowell 
Monday.

K. -I. McKinley and tan. ix- and Mrs. 
Grimsby visited relatives in 

r- m Thursday t.- Sunday, 
and Mrs. George Burress of 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
here a while Thursday right. 
M. Adkins entertained the 

-f the Methodist Woman’s Mis- 
S - iety \x ith a social at her 

day afternoon.
Price of Tulmage was a 
i-itor here Tuesday.
Mason purchased a new 

Vl roadster one day last week. 
Pattrick of Ilalla' visited his 
Mrs. C. I . Moore, here last

j.'
I .  . . r e r u n

Mr.
■

Hr-.w- 
Mrs. 

ladies 
sionar; 
h-iine Mi .

Claude 
husint ss ■ 

X, rreil 
( hi i ro'et 

Jim 
sister.

O ur healers will be comm? m another week. W e  
are ready. A re?

W e  m il com ply strictly with every provision  
of the C p *  ordinance. A  man of manv vears of 
expedience will install our stoves properly.

\!
Womack Brothers

ITXKR.XI. DIRKCTtlK XXII I.ICENSKK EMIIXI.XIER

w ee k.
Mr. and 

and Mrs. 
in Wichita 
Week.

The box 
tram' nmt

Mi-. ( i. C. Phillips and Mr. 
V. Lindsey were visitors 
Fall- Wednesday of last

s and girls 
-red over t "

F E E D , S E E D  a n d  C O A L
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

Phone 152

basket hall 
Kirkland Fri

day i ght and played two very inter-* 
esting gatm - with the teams there. 
The Thniia teams were victorious itt 
both game-. The - re- for tt . girls 
(fame wa• :• t ! I nd for th- hoys' 
game U  to la. A large crowd from 
h< n atti tided the gumi -.

Mr. and Mr-, Curg Hatcher of 
tju: ah. Mr- Ziepha Burford and 
Gilbert M ’•]•> of Ft. Worth ..sited 
in th. C. B. Morris h* ix her* Thurs- 
day of last week.

Charlie and A. I 
Morris and Bill t - I 
Shritier ceremonial 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H 
and Ri v. I-rank M 
Mrs. Jim 
and Mrs. 
attended 
here last 

Mr. and 
daughters

Wisdom, C. B. 
i n,an attended a 
in Wichita Fall

iward Hammonds 
■Nair of Lockett. 

Long. Mrs. Tom Russell 
Maggie French o f Crowell 
the Thanksgiving program 
Thursday.

Mr.-. C. !,. Moore and 
Misses Kura and Alice.

and Mr-. Truett Neill wire Vertom 
visitors Saturday.

Mi - Lo is  Walker o f  Bridgeport 
visited Mis- tuna Maye Neill here
from Friday of lust week till Sun
day. She was accompanied to Chilli- 
cothc Sumlay afternoon by Alex and 
\nnu Maye N't ill and Billye Banis
ter fr -nt which place she took the 
Unit) for he r home.

W C Chapman. Mr. anti Mrs. (X 
A Sh il'.z. 'In. and Mrs. W. S. Tar- 
- ■ Mi's Mattyi lb id. Mr. anti Mr-. 

W. J. Long. Claude Baker. Charlie 
Hathaway and Mr-. Capps, were vis
itors in Kn- , City Sunday afternoon.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson Friday. Nov. 
25th. Hi.- name is Paul Everett.

J. L. Howard and son of Sudan 
visited W. S. Tarver and family here 
Monday night and Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Fox gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday honoring the 
latter's father's birthday, Tom Fox,

o f  Davids.in, okiu. Tim.-* pre-t nt 
were. Mr. ami Mr T.-m Fox and 
son. J. C.. of Davidson, Okla.. Mr 
and Mr-. .1. It. H Fox of Margaret, 
and W. S. Tarver and family. K. C. 
Wheeler and ( . ' . and families
o f  th is  pla- e.

Mis Mur -• ' t- Morris is visiting 
re iati --s . ters. Okla.. thi- xct ek.

Mr. atul Mrs. George Fox went to 
Wichit ' ..Us . • They were
accorn);. t«l by Jr. and Mrs J. S 
Smith .Margaret.

Mr. ami Mt- IK H -igt r of 
Margaret at. 1 -I Le li avaty of 
this pla . . -it-u tt V- T nett
N't ill W -tit • -Hi x n i ek.

Jot C oifn ■,ii ioid family ' i-reck-
enridge visited Mr. ai.U -. Bill 
Coffman hen a few days last exitk

Mr. anel Mrs. Russel] and son. Ir 
of Patlut i h visited Gt-rdm Do 
family hti- last wtek-end.

The i-lethoilist latlie will have .1 
bazaar the old Woodmen hail here

r  \ i *k u .

I r d .  A - , u i l t  w i l l  ht
•hi titn w h o  d r a w s  th»

J o t  Sh- rt u n d  < iu s  ant
Cla • i Hammonds were busine-s-
visi'-.rs it. Haskell M- ln> .

Frank W-.ocl . • latives nea
Far ra last xxt e-

Rev. ID t-tl -f l.-'ckc will preach 
at the Baptist t hurt h here Sunday 
and Sunday night Every one is in- 
vited to attend these- -• rvit-cR.

.Mr. at.d Mr- '-atn Russell anti Mrs. 
Tt nnie Ree l f Cron. 1 visited Tela 
tive-s hen- So-olav.

The Ne' V - t • health coir.
- i- v -it the dt

ne *r the n rat . i-at no one 
e l - veiil because- tfo re art quite 
et. ugh Nt-vx Yorker:.

Try Forge-eri's Pill? for liver ill?

Premium Quality at
Regular Price

No advance in price has been made on new 
Pennant Gasoline, although the performance 
it delivers would justify a premium price. 
There is not only better performance to be had 
from new Pennant Gasoline but real mileage 
economy.

The same is true of Pennant Motor Oil. 
It too, is “balanced' . It flows readily at start
ing temperatures, yet resists thinning by the 
intense heat of the motor when oeprating at 
high speed.

Watch for the green Pennant sign, drive 
in today, and try out both the “balanced" Pen
nant Gasoline and the “balanced" Pennant 
Motor Oil premium quality at regular price.

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO . H INDS, Agent
“Oldest in the United Staten

sitci • - atives • B irk 1 lrnett and 
Dallas la-t week.

Mr>. Leta Rasnr and s-m of Crow
ell xisiteei her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Haney, here- Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown vi.-ited 
relatives in Seymour Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Burres- o f Crowell.

Jack Moore visited relative- in 
Burkburnett from Wednesday to 
Suturday of last week.

C. C. Wheeler anti family visited 
R. C. Ruekman near Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Hcttie Boyd o f Panhandle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Renfrei <if 
Claude. Texas, spent last week-end 
with Mr. anti Mrs. J. 1). Miller here

W. B. Durham and family return
ed to their home here Sunday night 
from Littlefield where they had been 
xisiting for several day?.

G. A. Neill purchased a new Chev
rolet coach Wednesday.

Several from here attended a foot 
ball game at Vernon Thursday of last 
week.

Joe Johnson. Alex Neill, John Hugh 
Banister. Claude Abston. Lucile Tay
lor. Ruby Temple. Lorene Shultz. 
Frankie Haney, Jessie Taylor and 
Mrs. Maek Flden-- attended the pic
ture show in Crowell Thursday night. 
Also Eudale and Raymond Oliver, 
Jennie Lee Roberts. Allie V. Shultz. 
Opal and Olive Carter and Walter 
Ward.

Lewis Mints of near Talmage spent 
Sunday night with Billye Awbrey 
here.

A large crowd attended the 
Thanksgiving program and dinner at 
the Baptist church here Thursday. 
More than four thousand dollars was 
raised for a new Baptist church here.

C. D. Haney. J. G. Thompson, Tom 
Abston and G. A. Shultz were busi
ness visitors in Crowell Saturday 
morning.

Frank Short of Floydatla visited h; 
parent Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Short, 
her - la t xveek-end.

Mr. -nd Mrs. Hugh Jom -f Fargo 
v:- *ft| relatives- here Saturday night 
and Sundae.

Mrs. C. H. Wood was shopping in 
Crowell Friday afternoon.

Mrs. T. M Haney and daughters. 
Corine anil Velma, Alex and Anna 
Maye Neill, Misses Lois Walker and 
Lorene Shultz. Wood Roberts and 
family. Mrs. W. T. Brown. Elmer 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Johnson

r

Gas Ranges and Heaters
\

We nowhave on display some of the best Gas 
Ranges and Heaters on the market. We have the 
best gas fitter in town.

If you want your dwelling or building piped 
for gas, come in and get an estimate on your job.

We will pipe your house and sell you the 
stoves on the installment plan. We will take in 
your old stove as partial payment on the new 
ones. We also have a large supply of gas fittings 
and accessories.

Come, see and be convinced.

C re w s = Lo n g  H a rd w a re  C o .
Crowell Thalia



The Fragrance 
Blossom Time

of Early

SH ARI PERFUM E

t is strikingly distinctive in clu 

1 he odor is delicate yet lasting 

Xppropriate for all occasion^ 

Miniature Bottler'*

M C M B t R
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

Legally
R eg is te re d
Pharmacist

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
i> druggists v.ho ar** members of tlu* Qualified Drug' 

gist* League are authorized to use this Emblem.

in m  Sfc :(c i s  u £ tc. :i£ ic .: is sn ss ay. ic jy ;• i  in  s i a  as su st  &  f t  x& &  s i  &: si Si 5 i yc Si sc Si: S£ f£ si Si SSTXi

Bring Us 
Your Furs

section w 
your furs 
money.

Brinp u
’.suit. T

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Craw ll.  D «««m h »e  2, 1S27

W E S T  R A Y L A N D  J '1111'' Margaret Gregg is ill with 
<Bv Special Correspondenti ^'muping cough

--------  •' r-"- K «• l r. s,-ott spent the week
Mr and Mrs. T. A. French and ,':'l,lh‘'r- •'l r -. Jmbe Brown.

, hiMrcn left Friday for Bay City to v ' i .. ,
make their home. ' *’ ■ Ounson and daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward Howell, and Mrs. M. I.. Cribbs
N < -‘ 1st. a girl. Nora Belle. vi ited Mr-. l)ora tiregg Sunday uft-

I

ernoon.
Buck Clark and family visited rel-

WHAT EVERY 
A RIGHT TO EXPECT

The best brands of groceries at the best 
* prices obtainable.

Fresh country produce as cheap as she 
■ can buy it any place.

Fresh fruits and vegetables in season.

And above everything else

A  high type of service which includes not 
alone a complete grocery stock, but prompt 
deliveries.

I y

What Trading Here Means
That every housewife who is a customer ;!; 

of this store will have her grocery needs sup- $ 
plied quickly and efficiently. *

That she will always receive courteous * 
treatment.

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.
vv  “H* v '/ v ^ i 'v v v  v  v* . v  v  *1* v  v  *X‘ M

Feed add Hay £ | J 1
When vou want Feed ©{ any kind you will find it at my 
store. ' A ll Winds o f Ha*. Oats. Chops, and all k iiH * o f Cow 
Feed.

Also will pad lh e highest prices for

Poultry anil Hides— Call 159
Wo have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JO H N SO N  Croweli, Texa*

Get the Cash!
_ J has opened a house in your 
I plenty o f ready cash to pay for 
You do not have to wait for your

_:r fur and .get the cash. Do not 
Standard has made a Ynarket for 
xas furs and built up one o f the 

" fur businesses in America.

, . j the Standard came to Texas, 
trappers and fur buyers bad to ship 
their furs. Now we have a house 
in your section that will pay you 
ca-di rift-ht at home. Bring us your 
F u i - ' i

A . L. Johnson
Crowell, Texas

Keprefttnting St -ndard Hide & Fur Co.
DALLAS, rnxAS

iitives in Kaylund Sunday evening.
Miss Velma l.adil entertained a 

group of young folks with a party at 
her home Thursday night. Those 
present were. Nola Bradford. Kula 
-Mae Gregg, Graeye and Bonnie 
Crisp, Kdilh Kate and Christine 
Prescott. Myrta Flynn. Vera Cor/.ine. 
Fva and Kinma Lee Haynes. Mildred 
Culver, Boss ( 'ursine, Car! Germany. 
Horaoe and Jerry Voting, fluster 
Crisp. Pet,. Toggle, Pete and Jesse 
Gregg.

Mr. and Mr.-. Irby Bussell of Pa
ducah spent Saturday night with Cap 
Adkins and family.

Ur. B. K. Maine was railed Sat
urday to -ce Mr-. Marshall who is 
ill et the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Nix.

M: • S. M. Leak i f Vernon i visit
ing Mr. and .Mrs. J. IL Jobe

Mr. and Mrs. Lee AL.son's baby 
\va> ery 'll Saturday night.

Gonion Uavi- and family. Air. Bar
rett and family of Thalia visited Mr.
;.i ■! Air.-. Bill Barrett Sunduy.

Mr. md Mrs .1. K. A .ung left Sun- 
day morning for a visit in the Bio ] 
Grande Valley. They t\ ere accom
panied by AV. A. Walker.

In,a .Moore of Thalia spent Sunday 
night with her uncle. Owen Mei.arty. 
and family.

Mrs. J. M. Adkins spent Sunday 
ai'h her son, Georg Ailkin*. and 
family of Vernon.

•B e Huntley and family spent Sun
day with Air. and Alls. Bill Andrews t 
of Vernon.

Mrs. Georgia Adkins attended the 
Thanksgiving dinner and program at 
the Thalia I’.upt -t church Thursday.

Will Wade and family of Denton 
-pent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. B. Culver.

Mr. anil Mr.-. Warren Ru.-sell, Irby 
Bussell and wife of Paducah wi re 
dinner guest- of Air. and Mr- Bill 
Barrett Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Fred Belew and chil
dren visited Lon .Mann and family of 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Miss Kula Ala* Gregg was shop
ping- in Vernon Saturday.

Mi - os  Kdith Kate and Christine 
P'escoit, .Myrta Flynn, Graeye and 
B' inie Cri-n. Pete (iregg. Buster 
Crisp, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Crisp vis
ited Balph Gregg and family Wed
nesday night.

R. |„ Garrett. Willie Farrar, Grace 
Crisp. Alfred Sehroeder. J. K. Young 
and son, Horaee, made a business 
trip to Vernon Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan French -pent 
from Wednesday until Sunday
her parent*. Mr. and Airs. Ho|.......
of Floydadu.

Ralph Gregg made a business trip 
to Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mei.arty. Air. 
and Airs. J. I). Julie and Mrs. S. M. 
Leak visited George Moore and fam
ily of Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Alvin Courtney happened to the 
misfortune of getting his arm broken 
while cranking a truck last Sunday.

T. mi Lawson, Air. and Mrs. Owen 
Mei.arty, George Moore and wife at
tended tile Odd Fellow and Kebekah 
Lodge meeting at Crowell Thursday 
night.

Jesse (iregg left Saturday night for 
Post. He was accompanied to Crow
ell where he took the train by Misses 
Grace Crisp. Fula Mae (iregg. Kdith 
Kate Prescott and Pete Gregg.

G A M B L E V IL L E
• I!' Special Correspondent!

Mrs. Nina Chandler and two hoys 
and Mrs. George Long of Vernon 
-oen* Thanksgiving night with Mrs. 
K. W. Burrow. Mrs. Burrow ac- 
i niipaii'vd them home Friday and 
visited until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler are moving to Olney this 
week where they have purchased a 
drug store.

Mr. and Mr-. Dean of Collin Coun
ty spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his cousin. Kd Peacock, and wife.

Wiley Jonas and family and .Miss 
Alim Thompson of Crowell spent 
Sunday with F. .1. Jonas and family.

T. D. Kdwards purchased a Pon
tiac sedan in Crowell Saturday.

Sim Gamble accompanied by Sam 
Bell and Marion Hughston of Crow
ell went t' Vernon last Wednesday 
where Mr. Gamble purchased a Pon
tiac sedan.

Frank Gamble and family and For
est Durham and family spent Sunday 
with Sim Gam'dc and family.

Wal'.-r S'. ;!t ■ f A mo . = i■ i ': '
ing c. .............  house for K. F.
Brotidus al" it 1 miles north f Gam
ble ville. Milton Shu!:/, and Alvin
Williamson u: Vein ot arc helping 
v. ith the carpenter work.

Horace I.unday and family who
\ I" ell ; i k g co!' n for F. J. 

Jonas left for their home in Mis
souri Sumlay.

Ali.-scs v iegie Bui-' hard*, and Maye 
King, the teachers in our school, 
spent the week-end wi'h hoinefolk- 
near Foard City and Crowell.

Vernon Pyh completed a house in 
(Juuiuih Monday for Air. and Mrs. 1 j 
P. Addison. Air*. Addison was for
merly Mi.-s Lotti. Meadors ot this 
eomnmnity.

Mr. and Air-. Meadors and Air. and 
Mrs. Homer Z.oibig of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Vernon Pyle and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Killian and Miss Bur
nett o f Iowa Park visited Charlie ! 
Blevins and family Sunday.

Mrs. D. M. Shultz and Mrs. Clara 
Pyle and little son, Reid. visited 
Airs. Fannie Johnson and baby boy 
near Talmagc Monday.

Mrs. Sim Gamble and daughter. 
Airs. Inez Gamble, visited Mrs. 
Maude Johnson and new habv boy 
near Thalia Monday.

and Sunday with Air. Free's brother. 
Kd Free and wife, of Chillicothe.

Forest McKown spent Saturday 
night with his cousins. Lynn and Dan 
McKown.

A bullet-proof silk stocking has 
been devised, but the ipiestion un
answered is whether it i- “ run" 
proof.

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
Hundreds o f  worth-while openings 

lor th ose  we train. Many more calls 
than graduate- every year. Let us 
help Y o l ’ get started. Mail Coupon 
for eatah.g and information as to 
how we place graduates. Address 
Draughon’* College. Abilene. Wichi
ta Falls, or Dallas. Texas. 'Jdp
Name
Addres-

TURKEYS
W e are ready t o handle/your turkeys. 

Market price paid at all tilde/

JOHNSON PRODUCE CO.
at Johnson 1'eed Store'

VIS IT  T H E

B L A C K
Special t*< 1*'iit )

Air. and Mrs. Kd .Fre » f  Chilli- 
eothe spent Sunday week with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. free.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith attended 
the Thanksgiving dinner at Margaret 
last Thursday.

Air. and Mr*. J. I. Mc( "* were in 
Quanah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White of near 
(Juanah spent Saturday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Andress and son. 
William, and Air. and Mrs. Hayden 
Vord were shopping in (Juanuh Wed
nesday.

Miss l.oremi Sparks entertained the 
young folks with a party Saturday 
night. *

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Free and 
daughter. Vera spent Saturday night

M»K. 11. S(HINDI.KK

\ Dentist

Bell Building
I I’hnne Number 82 2-rings

MERRY MADCAPS STOCK CO.
in the big tent theatre located on lot south side 
of square and enjoy the season’s latest plays 
and vaudeville.

F R ID A Y  N IG H T  IS  F E A T U R E  

N IG H T  P R O G R A M

“FOR THE MAN SHE LO1
A  Comedy Drama in 4 Acts

Come early and enjoy the special music 
offered by the Madcaps Concert Band and O r
chestra. .

The big tent will he well heated in case 
Mr. Winter pays us a visit while here.

Call on the merchants advertising in the 
big tent theatre and get your free ticket to the 
big matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

L E T ’S G O !

i
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(Bv West Texas Chnm. of Com.Y

Cr»* .11. 1

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1 iii!\’ Anient, Pu-t-r

EVENING SFRVICE ONLY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SUN.

Th* m r. i,-«-s la-- S.;- day trght 
wen- « nj. > **<t Kv all. W, cordially 
urge >.«u to n •'ular in ->ur wor- 
-hip. Sun da) uill t.. a -p< ial -«-r- 
ni'.n ,-n -Hi Golden Rule Day. All 
ait' invited. Service- at 1’ a. m. arid 
7 |>. ni. Sunday School run;• ut Id 
a. n . a: i y-.j . ight t<> 1" •’ th.
• la-vv. Can th. Lord depei d you? 
Monday th. V • - M - - • '-ary So
ciety in»<t- at th. . h .pch at • ! p. m. 
Pra vi run i t . rg • . \t Wednesday night 
at 7 p. m. AH ar. wi-leom*.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

Th. pastor will fill the appoint- 
r. . - t v ith thi Chillicothe ehureh 
Sunday morning Ihut » » •  missed on 
a. count " f  thi fune-ra! th*- fourth 
Sunday h» re. thu* necessitating only 
on. M n i o  Sundav which will begi i 
at 7 p. in. Tin mi-sage for thi even
ing -i r i io  h ill bo found in the text 
• Hebrew* k :5 and tho subject will 
1« “ A Cb -ice of Ideal-." We start 
oar soiijr -cr\ ice in which thi con
gregation :• given thi opportunity to 
v h ct thi ir " « i .  hymns that the) 
o\i. at exactly 7 o'clock. Be then 

a- d i.r- g a frier d. You are cardial- 
1\ m ie n . . .  You an urged to come

Blackwell—*-A mw ntmii •• l
• plant i- under construction hen. 
high lint from Bronte ha- tie,-a 
netted up just recently, giving 
towr twenty-four hours service,

• various othir improvements are
derway.

ice
A

lla
amt
un-

...i > g ' d 11 u
atti r.it; 

T h

worship with 
■eh ••home."

I H

\ . AHHI. The -1•ripture wa-
Elder John Lung and sfv’t ra!

wire given
Bihlf Glass fur thi w. • mt-n
<-<1 by Si-ti*1* Ann- nt wa- well

anil in-piri-iw.— Ri p..rti•r.

pastor uriiiihiil a splendid 
*cni' ■ at th. ! l oVI.m-k no..r on 
Faith.

Th- i-\, • e hour wa' ..inducted 
hy the elder- ■ th. • hun h. Evang
elism wa- their subject and excellent 
talk* in re madi he Elder- .l"i Ward
and C. 
read b; 
special

The
• - e n d u e -
attend*

Swa.tikx Bnd.e Club Entertained

Th. Swastika Bring! Club w.c- m. 
terta.'ied Thur»da\ V.itimhir JJ. by 
Mrs. O. (*. Hollingsworth.

An election of officers wa- held. 
Mr-. Hollingsworth wa- elected pres- 
dint and Ms. Arnold Bunte. secre

tary.
In view of thi a t that Thursday 

was turki y day thi following guests, 
beside- member- wen entertained: 
Mm-, (ii... F -ster. Ir.. H. I.. Kine-aid. 
Brya <>'< .11. Bii: Norma-. Mi---
.-  Robhi. R..bhin and Frank!. Kirk
patrick

Honors f.,r high score went to .MI-- 
Hebbin- and consolation prize t*. Mr- 
J. R Robi rts.— Reporter

u- if you have no 

SMITH. Pastor.

MOTHERS' SELF CULTURE CLUB

Th.

Luedirs— Quality production in 
poultry and dairying movements of 
West Texas has been set as a major 
aim of the new poultry and dairy 
bunau o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce w hich held its second 
meeting November 22 at the rixer 
home o f it* chairman. Col. K. I.. 
Penick. In lini with adoption of 
this action, a general conference of 
railway agricultural respresi ntatives, 
county agents, officials o f Texas 
Technological College, feed manu
facturers. dairymen and poultry 
raisers, and allied inti ri st- will be 
called early in the new vear.

Mothers' Self Cultun Club 
t- i" rt gulnr -i—sion Oct. "1 with 

Mr- Sta-.dly Sander- a- hostess in 
th. hi.n:< of Mrs. L. A. Andr* » - .  Mrs. 
.)•:•' Hr.i.i w..- leader for thi al'ter- 

o. ■ a. d read a most interesting and 
hi Ipful paper on "The Fun o f Being 
a Mother."

Th- -uiije i for study wa- “ Good 
Mic • r-" ami wa.. - to tiai h them.

\ refr. -hiug plate wa- served aft- 
i r which th* club adiourm d.

Again \o\i-mmr ith. the dub 
n . * with Mr-. I.. A. Andrew- in a 
-tin:;, o f “ Need- of School Child 
I. : 1. Ulothing aid Ground-." Mrs.
George Allison, leader for the study, 
ga-.i Dr. A. Bi "-I* paper on the sub- 
• i- n r  st ,d\. Thi proper selection

of .....I : i ci --ary for the growing
• *u!ii :ii the hurry-up basket lunch 
fixed ip for children on leaving for 
school, also right food to be given 
between meals wa- discussed hy Mr-. 
Beverly. .Mr*. McKown and Mr-. Mc
Millan. f  rrci-t clothing for growing 
< hiliin-n and play ground equipment 
wa- discissed by Mr-. K't-pptr ar.d 
Mrs. T. H.ighston.

I- wa- voted by thi club to help 
toward th. purchasing of thi curtain 
f. r the new high school.

Ibunty refreshment* wire served 
the i-iuh members and Mr*. J. 

Hallman.

Stamford— From Florida to Wis
ent.-in. from Old Mexico to Maine, 
t'r. in many points and many places 
conn n que*t- for information about 
West Texa- and about the function 
and activities o f the West Texas 
( hamber of Commerce. A flood of 
inquire - are receive d weekly at the 
headouarters office here o f the- 
regional organization, a'king for de- 
-iriptive literature and for explana
tion of the function and duties o f the 
Wi st Texa- Chamber of Commerce. 
The annual motorcade and traffic 
service activities arc :tnmng matters 
about which, information is wanted.

The members o f the Community
• iub spent the day at the honu of 
Hubert Brown, with Mmes. Brown. 
Mitchell and Bell as hostesses. A 
delicious birthday dinner was served 
to the following members, whose

rthdays "atne in the latter half of 
>1 e year: Mmes. .lini Cates. Troy

win. Frank Cates, Will F.i-wun, 
i -rn Russell and Jim Shook. During 
ihe morning the guests enjoyed sev-
• cal i ntertaining radio programs and 
the Afternoon was -pent in a very

u resting study led by Airs. Troy 
h “win. New officers elected for 
the coming year were: President, 
M Huber. Brown: vice president. 
Mrs. Kelly Krwin: sec.-trea-., Mt>. 
Will Krwin, and reporter. Mrs. Jim 
Shook.

The members of the club enter-
ned their husbands and children 

with a Thanksgiving dinner at 7:110 
■rn Nov. "Sth.

After doing just in to the fin*' 
Thanksgiving bird and all tin delic
ious di-hi - brought in by the club 
women, the guests went to the living 
loom where the) win- delightfully 
intirtained with a Thanksgiving pro
gram by the children, as-i ted by 
.liiss I'nn Miller playing several 
piano selections, readings by M i"  
Ji -salei Cates and a numbi r o f in
teresting contests. At a late hour 
the guests departed declaring this to 
be a wonderful Thanksgiving and so 
much with which to be thankful.

The last meeting of the year will 
lie Wednesday, l>ei-. 7. at the home 
of Mrs. Jim Cates, with Mr-. Mitchell 
a- hostess and Mrs. Valmer Bi 11. 
leuder. A  genera! reveiw of the 
war's work will be given.— Reporter.

JUST ARRIVED

Another shipment ot furni
ture. jinluding living nami 
furniture and several 
Breakfast room suites with 
a lie+ finish that will de
light you. Visit with us. 
We j enjoy showing
W R l ' f S .

our

(
M. S. HENRY i  COMPANY

LET IT BE A PORTABLE
And then, let it be a Remington. 

A Remington Portable, these three 
words hold in thiir meaning a -upirb 

| Christmas gift for that boy or girl 
who is dreaming of becoming a 
typist some of the-e day.-.

The Remington Portable ha- be- 
| come the recognized portable type-

______________________  writer of the time, because of its
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kilworth ar- durability and serviceability. That 

rived Tuesday night from Lawrence, i* what you get in this fine machine, 
Kan. They were delayed on account j plus it.- handiness, due to light weight 
of «erious illness of realtives and and simplicity of operation. It is 
made the trip on the train instead of substantial and will do as good work 
on hor-eback as was first planned. ' a* any larger standard make of ma-

::

t

Thi y ".ill -pe- d thi winte r on thvfr 
iai:*n in thi Gilliland community.

X WHY NOT TODAY?
\TW.\TER KENT; ELECTRIC RADIO

Cal! me for a demonttration of tho new House ('urrent 
set. Plugs into the socket Ike a reading lamp or an elec
tric- toaster. Uses the new A- <-. tubes and takt*s its power 
from th* same wires that fllirnish your lights.

Prices very rc asonablei Phone <54.

Claude McLaughlin

ihims. It ha.- the standard keyboard 
and when you have learned to ope
rate thi- ma hine you have the prin-

T. N. Beil spent Thanksgiving with|ciPle " f °P, r,,t.ion on 1,11 ' tand* rd 
his wife in Dalla-. Shi and her sis- makes of machmM- 
t. r. Mrs. John Rider, of Mineral I I f  >our ho>' ° r *rirl contemptalM 
Well-, returned home with him for ,akinir “  business course, this is the,
a short visit, returning to Dallas!machint ,0 bu>' ,,n whkh to learn 
Monday where Mrs. Bell i- under the to 11 D'pist- The price is

- . . .  ... . . .  within the reach of every one.care of a physician. She is gradually 
improving. Mr-. Rider recently re
turned from a trip to Pans. France, 
and while in New York visited her 

, nephew. Alton Be!!, who is taking 
a course at Yale University.

Ernest Crosnoe ha- accepted a po
sition as salesman for J. IT. Adams 
A Co., manufacturers of road buihl- 

! iiig a: d maintenance machinery, of 
; Dallas. He returned lattre part of 
last week from Indianapolis and be
gan hi- duties Monday. His territory 
i- i counties east of Foard.

within the
Come to the News office and let 

us demonstrate the merits o f  the 
Remington Portable. You’ll like it. 
and if you really want a good ma- 
ihine brand new. you’ll buy the 
Ri mington Portable.

CITY PLUMBING COMPANY
/

W e are now fully equipped to meet

(demand of the public for Gas service. Call |

us and we will give you a contract 

that Gas job.

price on

W e are bonded and licensed under 

Laws of Texas and the City of Crowell.

G. R. WEBSTER
M A N A G E R

Office Phone 327 Res. Phone 268
r

. " H 4  k -f h —FW-l-l—H -H-h-H-X  H

R E FIN E M E N T

You’ll Admire the Charming 
New Models

I he latest creations of the shoe designers 
art Smartness in every line, perfect fitting 
in every curve, the choice of women who de
mand footwear of distinction for every oc
casion.

To wear \1ch.ibbin s shoes is to be certain 
that your feet are dressed in strict accord with 
the best standard of correct footwear.

W e would appreciate a visit from you, and 
a privilege of showing you our new display 
of quality footwear.

McKibbin’s Booterie
“ H O M E  OF G O O D  SH O E S”

16?8 Main Street Vernon, Texas

.i
Thi him ksmith *ni>p building uf J 

R. Eiigin ha* bi-t-n turn down and 
m-w -ht-i-f iron building is bring 
i-ri • u-il.

Ju-ior B Y P U. Program
> i .it-i t— T r,' .Story i f . Dreamer.
Jusi ph hated by his

■ :> -< i hi.'c Griffith.
brothers—

Jnseph’s Twi, dream- — Franee*
1 fi'in h.

Jiieiit sends Joseph t-. see- his
br'.ther- — Ui.ii- Thompson.

Thi- brothrrs plot— Joyce Pat*-. 
Joseph i- sold a.- a slave— .lanic 

Pate.
Potiphar buys Joseph— Margaret 

Si hiagal.

Curd of Thank*
Wi wish to thank each and every 

j om for their kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the sickness and death 
of our darling hoy and brother. Ros- 
coe. and w e hope none of you will ev- 

! er hav e to suffer such agony and 
' pain such as he did. And wish to ' 
thank those who contributed to our 

j needs and for the flora! offerings. 
May God bli -s each and every one is 
our i amest prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian 
and Family.

AT CATHOLIC CHURCH
Nth of December

Holiday of Obligation in the Cath
olic church. Holy masses at 9:80. It 
is the Feast of the Immaculate Con- 
eption ot th* Blessed Virgin Mary, 

the mother o f Christ. The mystery 
of this feast is mentioned in the first 
book o f the Bible. Genesis, chapter 
■'1 and verse 15.

PAUL MOSLER. Pastor

Card of Thank*
We wish to express our thanks and 

appreciation to our good friends and 
neighbors for their assistance and 
sympathy in the loss of our darling 
baby. Henry. May God bless each 
one of yilu.

MR. A NT) MRS. A. D. CAMPBELL, 
ARCHIE AND BANKS

MOTHERS
Watch fniAsymptoms of worms in your 

children. Ties** parasites are the grea* 
destroyers *1 child life, if you Imv. 
reason',to thirk your ■ lulil has worms, n< 
quicklyv Ci\fc the lidle one a dose or 
two of VWiite'If’ream Vermifuge. Worm 
cannot. oWst When; this time-tried arid 
sucocsyfill Ytnwidy Is lin'd. It drives out 
the worms \r>l restores the rosy hue of 
health to babVAbeeks. Price 35c. Sold by 
Fargaaon Bro^ and Reader Drag Ce.

\

Holidays Are Near
_nksgiving has passed, and when we 
t that holiday behind, we can scarcely 
ud before the Christmas Holidays 
;ved.

So w® feel that it is none too soon for you 
to begin to think about your gift purchases for 
this annual gift season of the year.

. In. .th1is_c1onnectien we cal1 attention to our
^  AUtl j  * . f Ctr£  F,00r LamPs- Priced from 
$14 and $16. These would make excellent 
gifts.that the good wife would appreciate for 
not only a year but for several years to come.

Then, we have such articles of utility as 
Electric Irons and Percolators, either of which 
would be a very appropriate gift that would
be appreciated by the wife and the whole fam
ily.

Remember two things -that Christmas is 
just aronud the corner and that Electrical 
Liitts are extremely appropriate.

W estTbcas U tilities
Company

sper
It is
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MONEY IN THE BANK
Money in the bank i* worth niore to you 

than if it is in your pocket. This is true be
cause itiaea fe  and because you are less liable 
to draw  on it.

** ♦ k *'V'.

The temptation is sometimes great to 
spend when you have money in your pocket. 
It is not so when it is in the bank.

Then, it is better to pay b> check. There 
is no chance for a dispute over payment of 
bills when you pay by check

Star.t an account with t h is  bank and keep 
it growing and you will in the long run be 
happier and wealthier.

The
Bank of Crowell

Portable phonograph*. *16.00, 
•i.OO, #25.00. *10.00/nd *50.00—

, Jipi/W« 
t .\dnt I %

::

f

Local and Personal
RCA and Cr<>-lcy radi, i • .*-•

\\ »mack Bros.
We frame picture?. Bri? g th*m >•

• irly.— Womack Hr,•».
Lost— A leather lined jo.

Main Street.—  Bill X"irnur,. 2 ■
Fin* Axminstcr and v» ly« t i ur- 

Price? right.—  Wnma* k B(h-.
All latest records bv Victor. Br.u,*- 

wick, Columbia a *1 <Jk*-h.— \t, re.u 
Bros.

It ’s as good as they say it i*— 
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Ker- 
geson Bros.

Help buy the curtain f<,r thi m w  
school bouse. Patroniz* til* t i le ry  
sale Saturday. Dec.

For sale or trade 
mules, mime o f them 
— Johnson and Xorman.

The Par^V-Teacher A sm** atjon 
will sell g**.(#t thing? to eat at the 
post offiee^SaVurday. Pet. •,

Armstrong's, (iold Seal n /i > 
linoleum, »5 and 12 fee! wide. 0x12 
rug- A lug stock.— Wonifck Br>o.

tilenn .tones came in la-' wick for 
Thanksg;. ing. returning th< ' .rst of 
the wet k to Simmons (VI’.* c  where 
he is taking a eoursi i' th, I niver- 
aity.

e— 50 h« ir. of 
extra goo# ones.

1 r Sail— .'i-horse. :}-phasi motor. 
— 11 D. Poland, tf

\\ trade city property tor farm. 
Spi-ni-er A Robots tf
i ity loans or resident, property. 

Si i Spencer A Roberts. tf
i jo  rai: wut* r for ladies sham- 
g -Bruei Barber Shop. 

National Mazda 12 volt light bulbs. 
Cri ■ g Hdw. Cd.. Crowell and

Thalia. f
\ , t-T. Brunswick and Columbia 

i I- graphs and ny îrd-— latest.—  
W a.-k Bros. r

\\ . maki a bed ypu will like. See 
*. w ticking.— Kotchcr-id Bros., 

new and used furniture. tf
Leggett A. Platt bed spring- are 

th, t„ st made. No Kmit to guaran- 
tei *t-,.50. #7.50 /o *15.00.—  Wom
ack Bro«.

Wi haw a large supply of gas 
n i 'g t-  un< hectirs on the floor. 
(,;*■:• and .‘ ee tlumi.— Crews- 
l.or.g Hilwi. Co. w

Wc haw , agency for the Mistle- 
t. . i ream Co. and WiU appreciate 
\, tn.-.ii .— Ketehenn/ Bros.. (The 
S, . Hand Store. 1 r

Louise .lohnson was at home 
f r. Wichita halls last week end 
vi- ung h> r mother. Mr«. Newt John- 

She i- attending a business eol- 
l, t-. that plait and returned Sun
day

hor rent -:t-room jgfmrtment un-1 
furnished.— Claude Brooks. 23

hor -ale New 5-roont hoys, w i t h y  
hath. 'I 25-foot lots.- A. I.^Tlaiis.J-lp , X 

It’s as good as they sgy it i- 
Skidoo, the creamy eleapaer. -Fer-, 
geson Bros.

I
*20
Womack Bros.

Roomers Wanted— Mrs. Jipi/Wcav
er, cast of sub-station at .yint Bet
ti, Thomson place. 2-lp

Wanted— Men to grub land. *5 
and #0 an acre.— Shawved/Ranch, 
ea-t of Triiscutt. Texas. '  24p

Joe II. Karls, expert ivuteli and 
clock repairing. All work guaran
teed. At Reeder Drug Afore. t f '

\ complete line of New Perfection 
-loves, ovens and wicks.—sf'rews- 

1 bong Hdw. Co., Crowell ajpf Thalia 
Mrs. (Jen. F. Crawford and daugh

ter. Miss Elizabeth, o f  Kansas City.
I are here looking after real estate in
terests.

Mattresses! Wi now ha/e Scaly, . > 
Dreamland. Amerieun nuauty, the 
finest. We guarantee thtni.— Wom
ack Bros. '

e have a large supply of gas i 
ranges and heaters on r̂he floor, j 

' Come in and see them.— Crews- j 
l.ong lldwe. Co.

Mrs. P. K. Todd is having material 1 
| placed on the ground for the build* j 
ing of a small residence on her prop- 
< rty in Fast Crowell.

Mildred, ten year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis, underwent 
an operation of having her tonsils 1 
ri moved here Sut.urday.

Mrs. Belle Bulkeley returned Mon

K+ ♦ t « M I I >♦■! ♦< »♦< 4 t I H hH ( *4 ( - K „ H H h ( ( ' l h » « » 4( I

Hie XMAS STORE

Watch our windows for 
Christmas suggestions.

Let us help you with your 
gift problems.

t

| day from a visit with her daughter ■. 
at Silverton. Texas. She has been !

, away about three weeks.
No In -passing— Positively no fi»h- 

' ing. hunting or trespassing of any i 
i kind will be allowed on the Halsell 
; ranch.— Furd Halsell an# Son. tf

Straved from J. A. Abston’s pa?-,| * ' 
tun* youth »>t* Thalia a niouMsrolored
horse mule, 15 hands high. Notify
John Thompson, Thalia, Texas. 2-Jp 2

We have the ugeptty for Miss Ver- "** 
: non Steam Laundry. B*fkct leave?
Mi mlay. Tuesday arid ffrfday. Phone 

,41.— Bruce Barber Shop.
On Fridaif. December 1*, at the 

! school auditorium the P. T/ A. will 
I give a home U
| Mrs. I. ’(\JjiMves. Wate-h^or the ad?
I next week.

Hurry Campbell is here from La
mar County visiting the Loughmillor j 
family. He is a son of C. C. Camp- 1 

j bell who ( ‘̂sided in this county sev- j 
eral years ago.

V "  Hunting in My Pasture! The | 
Government furnished me igith quail1 
this summer to rest 
and I am obligated 
for two years. Please 
my pasture.— Leslie McAdams. 2»>

ONE
SELF

PRICE
DRY GOODS COMPANY

CASH ONLY

Give us your b!ow-ou|t troubles. We 
fix them.— Ivie’s SUtifA.

Buy >^ir Sunday dinger from th<um the P. T, A
lent play coached b y , T A^mtf*off ice, Jsdt. Dec. .1

jper: The 
Our price

largest stock in 
lowest.— Worn-

Wall l 
Crowell, 
aek.

New Perfection stoves, heaters, 
ovens, wicks.— •’rejVs-Long Hdw, . 
Co., Crowell aiull/Thalia.

We have lots of secohd hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prie*i».-»— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and >y(ves. tf.

ak**! Candy! Chickens! I’ ies! 
S a l a d s t h e m  from the P. T. A. 
Saturdj^rDci. pittyiiffiee.

For sab— New 5-room hi/u-<. cash 
<■! terms.--Spene«r A: Robert-. tf

Before i,uyi:.g a < ream -> j,u.rat>,r. 
let u< show you the Baltic.—►Opews- 
I.ong Hdw Co.. Crow*,11 anil ^halia

V gu n a  M.^V:. 
( r i f t , - l s i c  H*P*,

Light Fiilbs.—  
Co.

Mrs Alma Ran-ey <<i Alma. Oklu.. 
is h* rt Msitirg her daughter. Mrs. 
O. ft. He!in gvworth.

ock myi pasture 
to protdet/them j * 
se don’t mint in 8 a<

2 . i l ’Satu 
__ I Tr

icts »  " as-v »;• ■
— ( re\A>-i*oniL^*nrdwl
ell and ThaligT^

m i . o n e  r
TEXAS QUALIFIED
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

TOO EARLY?
No it isn’t too early to do your Christmas 

aping— and we are prepared to furnish

5 for everyone.

“G I V E  G I F T S  

T H A T  L A S T ”

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ Choose your druggist as you would choose your physician”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Crosby County land for sale—  ;
Have several well improved traet 
nicely located, terms on crop pay 
ment plnn. or to suit buyer. See or 

’ 1 write B. F. Arp, Crosbyton, Tex-! 
as * -25p ranges and

Furs— The fur season opens Nov.
furs/at Shelton’s 
ltyfh, and Tues- 

then on 
roughout the 

th. tf

Rogers ^rushing Lacquer. It 
“ I'/'ljb and dries quickly.

are’ Co., Crow-

15th. 1 will buy
store Saturday, th< 
day. the 22th, and 
on those two days 
season. —J. K. Me

supply of gas 
on the floor, 
them.— Crews-

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENT

I have one o f thb dartdiest little 
sewing machines Anita life for a 
Christmas present. It is a real sew
ing machine and not a. toy, but is 
good for child to lekr|l to sew on. 
Sells for $5.00. Can oS seen at show- 
window at Ringgold’ — T. W. Col
bert.

YOUR CHILD
We examine your child’s 
eyes carefully, and supply 
proper glasses at a REA
SONABLE :OST.

W. A. MEEKS, 
OpU^netri

Opt. D. 

•ctrlst

Office Haden’s Drug Store 
QUANAH, TEXAS

We have a large 
heaters

Come in un<j 
Long Hdw«

C. S. H„well’s b’iis*t on ch* Tourist 
Cafe will i*e out I>pvJ .'ibf 11*27. A f 
ter that the buildiagjlu^ll lie for rent 
for most any th!r#r yxcept a restau
rant.— B F. Ringgold. 2-'l

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cotner were 
here from L'ollis. Okla., to spend 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Cottier's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson. 
They returned on the night of 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Frank Hofues was here front 
Dallas to spend the Thanksgiving hol
idays with her father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson. She 
remained until Tuesday of this week 
when she returned home.

will give a miseel-

PIPE YOUR HOUSE FOR GAS
/ '

/
/

Estimates Gladly Fumisbed

M. S. HENRY & COMPANY

The P. T.
st office 

ginning at
will be ap- 

curtains for

laneous food 
Saturday, Dec 
9 o’clock. Th 
plied on the pu 
the new school building.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Housour, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bell and Mrs. Frank S. Hofues at
tended a Christian Sscience lecture' 

t in Frederick. Okla.. Sunday.

Trade for automobile— My *1290 
equity in 143 acres fandy land one 
half mile east of Chalk, (/tittle Coun- 

! ty. Well improved. Must be good 
clotted car. Write of /  see me at 
Chalk— .lint Canon. Y 24p

Mrs. Lizzie Williams and grand
daughter. Miss Ruth Grimm, o f  Tha
lia were shopping in ( ’Cowell Satur
day. While here Mrs. Williams call-! 
ed at the News office and ordered 
the paper for a year for her son, j 
C. L. Williams, of Brownfield.

Abiding over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Td. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Christian Science

Sunday, I t  A. M.

Service*

Subject for 
Sunday, Decekibe# 4, “ God the Only 
Cause and Crt-at^r.'

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening servife/8:00.

The public If cordially invited.

Have you a Friend or Relative Capable and 

W illing to Give You

RELIABLE INFORMATION
1

..t,

I
•A I

Regarding 
nancial Afl 
— Loans.

Such 
that you 
pAratively

Y O U

Legal Problems, Fi- 
Business Transactions, W ills

tan s time would be so valuable 
hesitate to present your com- 

mll difficulties.

perience,
rles.

B A N K E R , out of his ex, 
will gladly help you solve these puzz

Our Depositors’ Problems A re  Our Prob
lems.

The First State Bank
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IN S U R A N C E
Fire. Tornado. Flail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Your longue
tells when you 
need

/ O III
w,

a os

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent!

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet nn Monday night at the 
Antelope school house. Dec. 5. for a 
special business meeting. There will 
also he a short program. The par- 
ents arc urged to attend.

Mr. and .Mr-. Harry Cobh and Mrs. 
Pearl Kamstra spent Sumlav with Mr 
and Mr-. John lhivis of Vernon.

\A Cris| and u, Harrohl. left 
(Friday • ' .1 business trip to Hay City. 
The> 1 \pect to he gone about four 
weeks.

Mr- ller'.ha Richter and children 
of Tha :a •' uminity spent Wcdnes- 
day with I cr -.-ter. Sir-. I .aura Crisp. 

Rev. an! Mrs C \\ . L>.yd took in i 
.*ber, AI A C .hson. t ■ the

Baptist ho-pital at Dallas Thursday.
■t oh ■: :i it Culver of Dublin spent 

the week-end with J C Davis and 
family.

V large h.wil attended tht- Thanks 
g: vg progniu at the \ntelope
-1 h.... I Tuesday night. Tin

. £ . AT " t lA

Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad br.-alh, muddy skin, 
groggy  n erves  and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

art> rtt-T.fit* htTr- -A -- ■. ial >«.n nn•t ('..(■
.-hurt busim1?- nn i ting aftc r the

rugnim.
Burn t(. Mr. ::• ■ -i Mrs. *1 'evil 11.>p-

f  VVrnoti. N..v It*, a (lau;ghtvr.
1 •: :1b*. Mr. am! Airs. H..p-

in- wi-ri* rly i.f this omtmtni-

The Ft: 1 bn lifts tXimaul
alt's up until Tuesday.

l.ittb Marti* R*du*rt> of \ i-rinm «s

Are You Facing 
Financial Loss?
Von are if your property 

s r. it adequately insured. 
Disaster knows neither 
Race. Creed nor Color. It 
om es "hen It îst exptuttil. 
Pr..te« ’ yours/lf with a p • - 
ley written ifi s«>me one >f 
our strong eompanies. 
which will promptly indem
nify y( . :.>f- all l< -> from 
fire. Don't; put i* off. *0- 
morrow uiiyK lie too (at -.

\\.- ins’ife. homes, lni'i- 
iies- hou-is. et it ton, any 
property siil> tu t to damage
hv fire.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE

making her huine w it It her unde. Hen 
Hubert.-, and family and attending 

It Anti b'pe.
Mr and Mrs. Hicks ■ ■( San Angelo 

wen dinn. guest- .1 Arnold 1 risp 
and wift Wednesday

Mi-- Et’fi* Ward returned to her 
honn at Huge. t'kla . Monday after 
-e\ era! week-' visit with Walter Funk 
and family.

The Antdopi school dismissed 
Wednesday evening for Thanksgiv
ing.

Arlin Turner of Canyon 
his sister. Mr-. Ira V. Youngi 
day enroute to Houston.

Air. and Mrs. Carl 
(J ran bury are here for • 
visit with her sister. Mrs. 
sell.

Mr. and Mr-. Ton; l.m 
cr- Valley .-pent Sunda 
Robert.- an.l family.

• ieorge Moore and family of 1 Ita
lia attend..I the Thanksgiving pro
g-ram at th( Antelope school h..u-( 
Tue-day night.

Pr..f. and Mrs. Ira A A oungcr 
spent Thanksgiving with relatives at 
t 'an v<>n

visited
•. Ti. s-

I'urunt of 
two weeks
A A. P.us-

k of Farm- 
vvith Bell

N. How man 
A'ernon 

sit. I Mrs.

and
and
Hen

CITY LOANS

'

Mr-. Eva He i: 
( ii-u aiol Mrs. 
Mr-. E. T. K-lvv;
• i t. aft.'fi ■ ..ill.

AV B Funk. A
'K iA x  D i i  ( AN BLl.li V» IS ( ri>p made a bu-

1' .r l rv .■!; ;i- i/:.«l ll'.-l V i h.tvi* >-.t urilav.
-;s-.U I.f -.vmii.iu) - i l th- I - .'1. i«ur A. I H.-azby
•Cl“ ■' • .....  ■:• ' i  ■'• ! .1 - r .1 i..,- man made a bu?

1 v. .- US Friday.
t n 4 i. i • • r / • fro- Mr-, (ic.rgc- 1
••■L f--r aM i, .-.kri| , ’ • ’-mil'll . vi-.ting hi r
a ui l->w - i- l l ' i j •r .!lv .1. Idas'. •!' \'i rn.i
t,ri Tie i i v r ?*; t. w < 11 t j• •rj. *• in- J. A Gibs.m a

Air. and Mrs. C. 
son, Hobby Carrol 
.Mr-. May liumi \:
H. ' > rt- Sunday

The Antelope buys and girls basket 
■ nil teams went to Haney Monday 
afternoon, and played a game. 1 lie 
si ..r. - were ! I to a in fav or of the 
\. •. l.,pe boys and to I ill Ante
lope girls favor

Mrs. ilayse A'nston i- vi-iting her 
moth. r. Mrs. .1 G. Thompson, of
Thalia.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Co .1. left Sun- 
, :'..r a week's visit with relatives

it. Plums and in New Mexico.
zlcy. Mrs. A. AV. 
I aura Crisp visited 
ids wh.. is ill Moti-

t Crisp and K. AA 
in. -s trip t«. A'ernon

and Dr. 1 
tiness trip

I), (ier- 
. Dallas

m
har'.

Fers-von Er an d  R e e d e r  D r

Crii.bs and children 
mother. Mrs. I.ee
.n.
ml family who have 

r : tin It. D. ti. finan rent 
v(-.l Thursday to the farm 

Mat;.-el..
;..1 (b ra.:.a \ . le.l M1 and

• 1

(A-DOOR SF MAN F O B  Of 1 k O I T —F C L L  f A C T O R Y  E Q U IP M E N T )

rop

AMERICA'S FASTEST
AXD

FINEST F O I R
Nov. lure else, at near this price, can you buy so 
mam . .alitie, that owners have learned to value

V most:

Soecd leiders! ,;>— mile-a-minute performance!

Sure, swilt pi., ;> —0 to 25 miles per hour, through 
grar>. in less than 7 seconds!

The longest spring! in this price class!

25 m■!■ . t • the ga in at 25 miles per hour!

A  fivc-passcnoer- c r in fact as v.c-11 as in name— yet 
so e .tvertlv design, .j that you cm turn in a 38-foot 
street and park in less than half that space!

Smart — individual — long md lov.—a car that will 
link the v»uril DI P! N IN AB IL ITY  with the name 
I> "dgc Brothers nv.re firmly .md universally than 
ever.

Weei !v paym -nu, incluv’ : » everything, only

SWAIM’S GARAGE
( row 'i .■\a>

D c d c e  B r o t h e r s , I nc .

Min. Hunter Kinchloe .
Thursday evening.

Walter Funk purchased a Ford car 
from A. T. Bea/lcy Wednesday.

Dr. H. K. Maine of Thalia was 
• ailed Sunday to see AA' \A'. Wood 
who is ill.

Raymond Hoss of Flomot is visit
ing Mr and Mrs AA'. J. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hush. >11 and 
In- mother. Mrs. AA Bushon, o f Chil- 
dress spent the week-end with Dr. 
and Airs. R. D. German.

Airs. AV AV. Purr spent last week 
visiting her parents at Paducah.

Jo< Kesee and wife and two chil
dren. I...reiie and Nina A ay of Tha
lia took Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Rector.

I.. |). Manscl and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday with his son. 
I. ui Alnnscl. of Fargo.

K. W. I. yd preached at the 
char h Sunday morning anil 
A. (>il -on preached Sunday 

l urg. crowds attended both

party at
Saturday

A\

Mr and Mrs. Mc- 
night was well at-

Hev.
Bant 1st 
Rev. J. 
night.
-1 r\ ice;

The
Nabh's 
tended.

Mrs. K. A\ I,..yd is in Dallas at 
11.. bedsidi <>f her mother. Mrs. J A 
( - ui. wh. underwent an operation
at the Baptist H> -pita! there.

M A R G A R E T
1 By Spi. ial Correspondent (

Mr-. Cap Alabi v and Toulon Mid- 
ill- brook of Fleetra spent Thank- 
giving with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I AV Middlehrook.

Airs. Alvin Hysinger of Olton re- ,
turned to her home Monday after a 
few days v is it here.

Miss l.illiau Hansford, who i~ 
t' ehnig music here, spent Thanks
giving with her parents at De Leon.

Me. and Alls. Greer Hcinhardt left 
f. , their leunc in !...' Angeles. Cal.. 
Saturday after a two weeks visit 
hcri Th.-v vv. re aceuinpunied home 
by 11 met Fv .. Johnnie and Mike 
Dune.

Mi-- .1 -...ic Tayb.r of F.l Keno, 
itMa.. is vi-iting her grandmother. 
■Jr- John AVosley.

Mi. and Mrs. AA A Dunn seeiit 
Sunda' with AH and Mr- !••!' Tay- 
1 •!■ I armers A'alley.

The Baptist ladies served dinner 
TI.ok-giving. 'I Hi- nroeei-ds g.» tor 
building a new church here.

I A Beailford and Foster Hus*ell. 
vvb. ar attending Wayland College 
s| 1 nt Thanksgiving vvith homefolks 
her.-

Ml and Mrs. O. K. Haseluff and
family spent Sunday vvith the f..r- 
1 i. ,'- .rent'  it 1.... kett.

Mr- Hartman ..f Ft. Worth is vis- 
.* 111' her Jaugh'cr. Mr-. J. 1.. Hunter. 
S

Mr. and Mr-. AV. T. Dunn and
.Alls. S B. Middlehrook. Sr., attend
ed the home-coming of the Rehokah 
|,..dg. at Crovv. ll Thursday night.

\|.-s l r . in i -  Smith, teacher in the 
........her.-, -went Thanksgiving

Kinchloe MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

The music memory contest ha- 
enme to he an established feature of 
the Interscholastic League work of 
Foard County, this being the fourth 
year in which it has been conducted 
in various schools of the county.

All teachers who have been con
nected with the music memory con
test work arc thoroughly in sympathy 
with it as a means toward advancing 
musical appreciation. Those teach 
ers who have not heretofore had the 
work in their schools, have hut to 
introduce it to realize the advantages 
which may he derived therefrom.

A number of schools' have indicated 
their intention of carrying on the 
work this year, and there are doubt
less others who are planning to li 
the same.

The following - a list of the se
lect 'I - to be Used III the COIlti -t til - 
year, the first fifteen numbers be
ing the ones for the i.rimary depart- 
i! nt and the whole twenty numbers, 
those to be Used in the intermediate 
departments:

Amaryllis < lid French Dance.
Minuet in <1 Paderewski. Polish.
.Anvil Chorus A’crdi. Italian.
March* >f the Toes Herbert.

A met lean.
The Hutterly <irieg. Norwegian.
John Peel old English.
Evening Star— Wagner. Dorman.
Danny Denver- -Dninrosch. Amer

ican.
M..m nt Musical -Schubert. Aus

trian.
From an Indian Lodge— Mac Dow

ell. American.
A'enetian Love Song— Xovin, Amer-

us a result of the increased length 
of time which may be devoted to ti.« 
study of the selections used.

It is hoped that all te:it‘ .i*a> 
conduct the work of the inu-io no m- 
nn contest will regard th- ont. 
as'merely a means toward developing 
and encouraging appreciation ol nr. 
sic rather than as an < 1 >>'

The director asks that all 
who will have tin work 
will send in their name- a 
possible.

Any informati.e 
luting to the on s in. ’ ’ .
will l.e gladly g -. :

LOTTIE VA'tU11•>. 
Director of Musi M. ...ry lb

vv h"

itself.
chi mis 

his year 
irly a-.

Inters. h.dast igtu . Foar.l C

B. \ P. U. Program
Subject Hearing l it'. '-

As ;v (rood Soldier
Leader Susie .Inht .11 
Bible Backgr.iuml ■ Am

Cling
Cogdell.

I! 1 >ur

Cl. t. I 'hi

delis

Mai El 

AA eli|. ■

Best 111
lata Loy.l.

I. SI■ph tile Moil.,d Youn
Mrs. 1x. <’ . King

IN. ry one is tin;ed to i
ti'i "i at ti a*Vilock. Repot'

Those who take Pains
work will not iret any pa

Ala

Be

s vvitti the: 
lit <

it.

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN

Brook Boisdcffrc. 
Amongst the Trees-

French.
Brieci-

Crowell,
attended church

vvith relatives mi Denton.
A number of people from 

A 1 rnoi: and Lot l-t tt 
here Thursday.

Mr. S. B. Middlehrook. Jr., and 
Miss Kuth McCurlcy were quietly 
married Saturday afternoon at the 
Methodist parsonage in Paducah, 
Br>>. llu. kelbv reading the ceremony. 
They will make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I.. Orr were shop- 
1 j,.., ... A’ernon AA ednesday.

L. Kcmpf purchased a new Dodge 
sedan.

Mr. ami Mrs. McConnell received 
a message Sunday stating that Mr-. 
M.tonneir grandmother of Pots- 
hnrii vvii- at the point >.f death. They 
left immediately for that place

JAMESON
(Hv Special Correspondent)

lean.
1 ' At the 

Wind 
nidi.

AA'hilc Sheppards Watched Their 
Flocks b Night Handel. German.

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
— AA illis. American.

On the Hoad to Mandalay—  
Speak:-. American.

Largo (New World Symphony*
1 • ■ • • ik. Bohemian.

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2—  
Liszt. Hungarian.

Two Grenadiers -Schumann. Ger
man. .

I ve Song- Mail low ell, American.
The children of the first and sec

ond grades will he expected to give 
..rally the name of the composition 
and the composer. The children of 
the third and fourth grades will give 
the name of the composition, the 
composer and the nationality. Ten 
of the fifteen numbers studied will 
lie used in the final contest.

The pupils o f the fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades will be expected to lie 
able to write the name of the cum- 

f '•osition. composer and nationality. 
Fifteen of the twenty numbers 
studied will he used in the final con
t e s t .

The list is being published much 
■ -lier thi' year than it has previous- 

: ly been done, and it is hoped that a 
Kiiaiec thoroughness may he gained

Hundreds of worth wh ■ •«••
fur those we train. Mi.r \ r. . . 
than graduate- ever; year L-t 
help YOU got start. .1 Mail 1 m < 
for catalog and inform.ituo a- t 
h..w we place grad iati Addres- 
Dlaughon’s College. AA . b:ta h ..li- 
Dallas, or Abilem . Texa- ‘2
Name
Adilri.--

lje.i .1 i-
k to

Servwe here, means just 
v : .t the v -'- ii implies—
ni iicri.il when, where at 1 
> y ■ ii want it —  your con- 

v-Mcime, not ours. That 
i service giH>« t ic i t 

the choosing ol 
/he gim chamlisc. 1’ -r in- 
s' jhs'o — we recommend
S fll i l ROCK, the time-
■ -r. ,1, fireproof wallhoard 
—hoc a use i t's t he l> st. 
t it's true ol our whole

lU'.s*.

CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER CO

RUGS-
W II/ fO N  \ K I .N K I  AND W M I N S T K K

2 7 - i m  h \ ' i  l i m h .  ' 2 7 \ 1 ' »  i nch

A m  s ize , at.

To our ni/is: con.; inu >•• . -v o| 
s. Bl-autifiil hey oik I lieliefpattern 

Learn the

.hape
rug's u,

C o m er
hav e added new 
son the ipiality.

rice

M. S. HENRY 4  COMPANY

A r al norther i- blowing todnv 
which 1- welcomed by tlwse who kill
ed hog- las* vvek.

Mr and Mrs Duffey and Mi-- 
My.* . v 1 - itial 'b -on ..* the tormcr 
and *':■ o’ ily at ('uanah Thanksgiving.

J. AA' Thomson was transacting 
I - in (luanah Fridav.

AI r- ('. ir ( lafford and Mr-. Hur-ev 
...dng in Crowell Alondav

Me-, Adams ..f (p.iunah i- visiting 
lie1' s.i|. Dir e, this week.

\i ( l ao and family «i,ent Satur
day night in the homo of their broth- 
e Atr. Bar . near Crowe'!.

Air-. Duffie and Miss Myrtie and 
Mi-- Min-'- (leffurd suent Sumlav aft- 
. in ..n with Mr-, .links and daughter.

Hugh Hn’ im and Herman Duffie 
returned from a prospecting trip ill 
Oklahoma Saturday.

A "long these who attended church 
at Crow all Sunday we saw Moody 
nd .1 '1 Buniev. Herman Duffie
• al AV i1' ;: 11 • Gaffurd and Alissos 

Atvrtie T>11 f • Mary Gaffor.l and 
Marie Jinks,

Mi". - Lets Thoms, n and AA inni- 
fred fiil.s. .11 visited Miss Mildred 
Steward vi.m.luv.

/eke  Hell -.’111 wife and Mrs. D. K. 
Thomsot and . hildren of Paducah 
•verc af* rn.e.n caller- in the Jinks 
home.

Da Adams .ame home Tuesday 
Mom thi Cr. well hospital and is re- 
overinir ui. ly front an appondleitis 

lipe'-ltio*'
Mrs. Rradshaw from Colorado is 

visiting h< r brother-in-law and fam- 
i 1'- Tra. ' ’ ■ d-haw.

The lilt ■ White ■ b'ld is recovering 
1 • ■ ■ “  k of flu.

B (. V eoF and faniilv si)(.nt 
si..u, (*1 v •■ t1 home of their brother. 
AA AA' Vi. -E  -Is. of ll laek.

D. T J " ' - .,f (juanah vi-ited his 
. >.iefi.|t S -dav.

Mis. AA' ne '"ed Gibson - M..r\
>'■'• uigb* ■ th friends at Ganiide- 
ville.

M i s s  Ma'.i 1 Hunter left Sunday for 
Anteb.pi Flat when she will teach 

thi- term.

J. R. Beverly
Cun\(‘yancing. Abstracts  
and <i per c(. Land Loans

CROWELL T E X A S

Christmas Goods
SALE

lAs Chrismas is at liancl. I am just back from Dallas 
where 1 bouglit an up-tch-date stock of goods.

1 will have diamond riVgs from $25 to $125. Also 
the latest styles of other dngs. Something of the very 
best. / 3

I will also have gents* wedding rings, baby rings of 
all kinds, and will give a^me low prices on all yellow gold 
goods.

Out watch line is/frnore complete than ever before.

Ladies watches)/.............$14.00 to $30.00
Gents’ watchest from $10.00 to $25.00

W e can give spec^il price on the South Ben watches 
chains, bracelets and all R. F. goods, the best that money 
can buy. M y Sheaffer pen line is better than ever before.

W e  call your attention to the fact that we are trying 
to close out all hand-painted dishes, leather goods, cut 
glass, and all glassware.

A s we are over-loaded on broaches, stick pins cuff 
buttons and other solid yellow gold jewelry, we wiil sell 
it at bargain prices. It will pay you to look over my stock 
of goods before you buy.

L. KAMSTRA
C ro w e l l ,  T e x a s

*• i i
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BOTTOM PRICES
and quality, too

Hughstpn Grocery Co. is the one grocery 
store in town where you can make economical 
buys. You can always fill all of vour grocery 
needs at substantial savings.

Although our prices are low, we never 
sacrifice quality in order to make an attractive 
quotation. When you want something worth 
having, worth eating, worth enjoying and 
worth every cent you pay for if

B U Y  IT HERE

When you order at Hughston Grocery 
Co. you know you are getting extra savings.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

f AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING I

TASTE CONTROLS 
IMPORTS OF T EA

Examiner Uiet Tongue ta 
Determine Standards.

V\ awhiiij{imi America *
importation A*f is *omron»*d bf 
ih* lip of owe litiinau longue*.

The jMi.-sessor »s
T. Alin hfll. auporvising «if
fhtf I’tiif^d Staios »**a control labor* 
tor*. It is hi* ifuij !*• tj4*loriii»n*» uy 
last fr* lea ofT«»IV<J I OF
to This foiinrt*> »ue«*iv ie«h*r:tl 
uni* for iij»|»r»»\iin.n» i\ r̂ml'**.
kltnls Mini vurieiies.

!»ir*j«*i!> 111a«U*»* him rue f,\** men.
otic e;ifl» ;ii Yew York, l**t*hiU. In
A’oiiiit, Sun rr;ut»,i*i,M ami Honolulu. 
Mili-htdl guides Un*ir work ami slamj- 
• rdi*/e> 1 heir I.M-Imn, l.a*l \«*ai lh»*\ 
brewed Hfid >.:inples from II.*
(¥Ht,mMI poll litis of ten eiitenii '̂ I liitotj 
Stales pMits Alltlosl .'*)<■»•» pound*
were rejeeieil ;o inferior III qualdv. 

*i The remaiiiihd* \\a* ordered released 
from bonded warehouse*..

Decision Comet Quickly.
I: is oid> a few hour* from I he lime 

Tea stiipnienu ale doeked until sam* 
|de- are lasieti. approM^I for tlistribu- 
tion i«i irmle. or 11«'• iiii|M»r!er uoiilied 
of rejet lioii.

i eW persons possess si|«-|| <*fL|cal< d 
palale-* tloweruitielit Tasters are so- 
looted after lori” >ears of trainin'.; 
Hinl e\|e»rieiu*e. I Miallv ‘ hrolight i||»“ 
In the tea trade, Thev rail Tell hliful* 
folded if They're fast if?- ! »aricHin* 
or M<»ytii»e. I'ntw !m\v tndon^ or I*inir 
Suey.

They rail tell by the taste whether 
the shipment contain* artitienii «*<»!• 
orintf or *‘ f;»eing. ' whether Ho* ex 
porter has soil the plant * tender top 
Iea\es. \ alned for the rich. *titmilnt* 
in-.' nlkaloid •atlfin. or The older stem 
|e*i\ full of Tannin and w »*ak. non* 
eortiim reial prnperti»*s.

Can Even Tell Altitude 
Tie \ r.ih tell. Too. whether the te;| 

irn w aT iilgfi altitudes h**st in pro- 
r! 1 t ; -ui of fh;\or. or The exact region 
in i hiiia. India. Janan and I orniosa. 
Duteh I!asf Indd-s. .1 i\a and v ira

More iorYour

• ^ 0 L g r j e a t
Price  Fields

/A //

' ft,f bvtiy rt-tf
S7i S  W * * r i  |t

72
Seven body styles— 
$1491 co $1 74*

Eleven body rt\lee~- 
$2495 tv $3595

,
C h ry sle r cars can be com pared on ly  
w ith others far above them in  price  
in  every field. Fo r they represent not 
o n ly  far m ore than m oney could buy  
in  the past, but m ore than the same

SfWn body stylet— #11 i i i j
^1095 to $1295 m oney w ill buy elsewhere today,

AM f*T ices f. o . b. Detroit, subject to current Federal excise tax.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION

.ineolti; Jam. n
•is; the unkn *wn
assigns ..f Ht. *cal
; E. S. Kpp. i '•»n
■irs ami devis'
,- Ki,» : Wm. H. .
Wilder Hannah
Walla. .-; K. iith

alia, t ; A nna W.

!
YA ll work done by expert repair men.

(Agent National Batteries >
Price. $10.00 and up t

irage and Battery Shop |
G. Y. Carroll. Prop. Rear lvie's Station t

Afi'it-ii iil.il 
If their 

sr.v ili iilit
ui> to -tm 
ten. »siIIIJ.T— :ir.‘ 
lli. f, - i -
Sl'kfll I'M • \|"'l

:1m- \
. HI LTU'
1 1!:: 
t.i-.-a

- fit
\ *»r

if

l i n - , 1

nr llii- •innlv,‘ i« 
'lull |MrtU'ttl:>r 
In-n- In '! N'ln-ll. 

\ I" m l "T 
l i y  l h i >  

i l l ;  n r .  ! i : i i  t l M " l  
• i r i i i t l , -  h i m .
•rti‘r. InsKtinL' tii« 
.tiiliilnrit. Inn* n»* 
" f  I. ;l |I*

Pi :• irlnii-nl "f
\ _ - i i - n l l i ’ -  . j u t 1 . i r i  . , l l . - i |
i!(K»n f" ■!> 'inii ■ w  ; . r it.- ti-.-i in 
. ■ i i i ' i r " ' ' -  - v  - i i i r t i w  i n  - r  ' 1 i - -  
! l r n , ! i t ' " n  " f  t i  . i  I h i i f  i »  i n i l a r i l .

n- 1 • .fill - . i ■' i-.u 
• n ml i: til lnu

ti-a is lilt 
m ill '" :i liii.ir’il «
t l  r w  i t i i | i l < i j 11

THE DRIVER S RISK

A !r\v more* dei-iiiions 11 k« tht- one 
of thi I ’nited States Supreme Court 
ruling that automobile drivers, not 
trains, take the risk at crossing-, 
should have a very beneficial effi ■ t. 
but will it?

Th< supreme court 1 mphasined th< 
decision as a “ otu e for all" rule of 
conduct for the control of courts, but 
even the courts do not seem to have 
learned— at least some of them— 
that the automobile driver who irets 
himself hit by a train, and not the 
train, is responsible.

This has been fixed as th< rule of 
law. It is also the rule of common 
sense. Trains operate on schedules 
over a fixed route. They travel at a 
hiirh rate of speed and they are very 
apt to kill people who pet in front " f  
them.

These are facts that should he 
known to every crown person. if 
there are individuals who do not 
know them, then they have no nior« 
business driving an automobih than 
a maniac.

Hut the truth is that in practically 
every crossing accident, the real 
cause is carelessness and not lack of 
knowledge as to the facts. lr the 
case appealed to the supreme court, 
mi which there was a recent ruling, 
t'-e victim was a merchant who fre- 
ouently crossed the track where he 
v. as killed. The supreme court jus
tice who wrote the opinion said it 
was plain that his familiarity with the 
danger did not relieve him from re
sponsibility for his own death.

The great trouble seems to be that 
the chance-taker at crossings never 
sees himself as the victim of a 
crossing accident. He views it im
personally. thinking of the poor fel
low who hasn't brains enough t es
cape being hit by a train. Th. one 
day. his time comes because hi did 
not have gumption enough t. take 
the precaution that is noc<--ary at 
every crossing, regardless i ' the 
driver's familiaritv with 1*.

THE STATE OK TEXAS
To tin Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hoard County Urn ting-
 ̂on are hereby commanded to 

summon Ue" 1’ Warner; Clara N. 
W arner; Abraham Lincoln; the un
known heir-, dt-yisci.- and assigns ol 
llaseal A. llngcl. deceased; K. S. Ep
person. if living, and if deceased, his 
unknown heirs and devisees; Alice 
Kimball; Lillie Bice; Wm. 11. Wilder; 
Josephine Wilder; Hannah W. How
ard; lb-lb- Wallace; Edith Wallace, 
Jennie Wallace; Anna W. Ager and 
Kuth S. .Mott, and the Huston Safe 

i Deposit and Tru-t Company, a cor
poration. Trust't by making publi
cation " f  thi- citation nine in each
week for four........ weeks
previous to tin 'cturn day hereof, 
in some m-wspapi r publish'd in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at tin n o t  reg
ular term of tin I'i.-trid Court " f  
Koard County, to lie Holden at the 
court houst thereof. in Crowell, 
Texas, on th.- second 'lot da in 
February. A. 1*. I'.i'JK. tin same lin
ing the loth day >f February. A !» 
l ’.fJK. then and then to taiswi r a 
petition filed ill said -"Ui't on tl.e 
•J.'lrd day of September. A- I*. I 
in a suit, numbered on the ket 
-if said cu rt  No. I'!2t, wla-rcm T. S. 
Hatton and c II Hatton are plain
tiffs. and Uco. H. Warner; Clam N. 
Warner; Abraham 1 
Watson; Win. J Hr 
h< its. devisees and 
A. Hogal. deceased 
and hi unkottw a hi 
Alice Kimball: Lilli*
Wilder; Josephine 
W. Howard; Belle 
Wallace; Jennie AV 
Ag'-r and Huth S. Mott, and the Hus
ton Safe Deposit and Trust Com
pany. are defendants, and a brief
statement of plaintiff's ...............f
action, being us follows.

On the 1-t day of Sept.. I'.'-i. 
plaintiffs were, and art now at the 
time o f filing thi- -uit. lawfully 
seized and possessed " f  those cer
tain trai t- or pan * Is of land here
inafter described, holding the -ann 
in fee simple. That on the 1st day 
of September. A. !». 1 ,.‘ ‘JT. defend
ant-. and each of them, unlawfully 
entered upon and dispossessed plain
tiffs of -aid premises and are with 
holding from plaintiffs, pos-. ssi«n 
there"*'. That the premises '-n- 
tered up-n and unlawfully withheld 
bv -aid defendants art de- i-itu .1 a- 
folbiws;

Survey No. '.'A. HI"cK tA. t *rtili- 
cati- No. :;o-117. ir-Ued to the T. <fc 
N O Ry f* , by f! II. Kiiperson, 
patentee. 'Hunted in K"«rd County. 
Texas.

That plaintiff- reii-ived title to 
-aid property -v de* d from M. M. 
Hunkin.- >n t '.• l'ith day of Novem
ber. 11*01. which deed is "1 record 
in A'ol. 10. jiagi T. deed records of 
Foard County. Texas. That plain
tiffs and defendant.- each claiming 
title under a common ~"urc- to-wit: 
llaseal A. liogel ami Henry H. Mahn;

That on the 20th day " f  October. 
A. It. 11*01. llaseal A. Hogel and 
H'-nry B. Malm, by their att rney-in- 
fa« t. tieo. H. Warner, made, executed 
and delivered their warranty deed 
rA'M. M. Hankins. , onveying the -aid 
above described lands, which dee 1 is 
recorded in Vol. 10, page 1. deed 
records of Foard County. Texas, in 
which deed there was a reservation, 
i louse written therein as follow-

"Save and . \ cut that we do not 
hereby in anywise transfer "*• con
vey but d hereby expressly reserve 
and except t > our own Use and bene
fit and that of our heirs forever, ah 
the mints. minerals and mineral 
right.-, whatsoever that may I"- upon, 
within or under the -aid tract et 
land or any part thereof, a- well ie 
the right t-> v. - ■ f at.v mini , r niine- 
lipon .-aii! land therefor. together

We Do All Kinds Repair Work
do ail kind* o f  impair work— shoes, harness. Lopa, 

and chairs. IFon’l fortKH to rail on u* when >ou ha\e rt- 
i; pair to he done. /

l  /i  /

Shoe and Top Shop
if y Hall f  W. M A BE Prop

i t t i -i t x-:--w  i n u n  e-M

PRODUCTS TO PLEASE 
0 1  PATRONS

Phat s the* reason our customers tell their 
friends about oor delicious meat cuts. They 
please and repeat orders are the result.

The samp applies to our wholesome bread 
and delicious pastry, and when you once try 
them you become a regular customer. Try  
some of our baked goodr r 1 v e feel sure that 
you will never be satisfied with any others.

There is no better bread placed before the 
people of Crowell than M 'l  BREAD.

Sanitary M arket Q ue R. Miller, Prop.
Leaders in Our Line

THEY WEAR 
-LONGER

t.; l.V

R . B . E D W A R D S  CO.

the 4 ll! rightwith
iillj egre-- Upon :e 
for the purpoM "• 
mint ful.-. -•'■rki'ig

t free uigre-- 
ld from ;-aid land 

mining for «uch 
-uch mint* anti

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

W e Especially Solicit Vour Patronage  
in Our Line

I V I E ' S  S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

• .irrying tit prod'.icts thereof, tt be
ing also expre-.-ly m i»> andt rstootl 
that we art- t< m.. • the ,- of -uch 
part of th" sitrfa -f -aid lam! as
may be «.v bt-ctnt 'n-e--ai' for 
mining operations no', to exceed 
acres in surface area f said 
but in the event - nh mining •• 
tom shall cutis' • r rouchnient 
more than fifty (.At** acre- the 
chaser r hi- i.t r • • r assign- 
b<- paid therefor tw- 'housand 
11(10.00 r dollars par v ulut thi 
ita! stock of the i 
t-e organized for

such 
(50) 
tract 
pera- 
upon ; 
|>ur- 
shall 
($2.- 
eap-

ompatiy which -hall 
tin purpose f ex

4-K--

ONLY HIGH GRADE MEATS
<•

A
*

Those whoXish to natronizg ar up-t«*-date 'It- it Mar
ket will find thg one of iheit hoki at Ht ! Rain':--- one that
at all time* handle* the be*t meats the market afford*.

OXE IX /TEN
Neale ting a little wouniif'T d or abras

ion of the flesh may An 
ten cause no preut sAft^tng or inconveni
ence, but it is the An* ca-e in ton that 
tnusts HoikI jDiflnmng, linkjaw or a 
c hronic festering mum. The cheapest, 
safest and bc-t course is to disinfect the 
wound with lioind Horozone and apply 
the Horozone Howler to con.plete tbe 
keuling proerss. l ’riee (linuid) 30>-, 60c 
end $1.20. Howder 30e and 60c. Bold br 
FergMaa Bra*, aad RtWtr Drag Ca.

trading said mir- n. ^anl >ek * 
be paid up and non-assesable.

That at the tin < of the executin'' 
f saitl tlt-'-d by ;i - said Ha--a! A 

Hogel and Henry B. Mahn. to the 
-aid .At At Hankins, the t xistem e 
either actual ■ r probable of petrol- 
t urn, oil or natural git- in that por
tion of the state .a which said laut1- 
ure located, was wholly unknown 
:.ntl unthought of; that at said time 
there had been little, if any. oil or 
gas produced in this state; that at 
-aid time th grantors. Has,at A. 
Hogel and H< : ry H. Mahn. were in
terested in the mining of copper and 
metallic ore- in thi vicinity in which 
-aid lantl is located, and it was not 
contemplated bv any of the parties 
to said original deed that the terms 
i f  said tleed included any particular 
petroleum, oil ■ r natural gas. but it 
was the understanding, intention and 
agreement of all thi parties thereto 
that said deed should reserve to tl • 
grantors or their as-tgns, metals, me
tallic ores sut it copper a ,1 other 
minerals known a- “ hard minerals 
and it was not intent! d t reserve 
and retain t" thi grantor-, minerals 
in the broad te.hnical definition of 
the term and to include petroleum or 
natural gas.

Plaintiffs allege that, although they 
have been in actual possession of the 
premises, that f it  defendants, Gen. 
H. Warner, and his grantee. Clara 
N. Warner, havt asserted and t lann- 
etj that -aid reservation hereinbefore 
set out retained and reserved all the 

; oil ami gas mining rights on said 
i land to saitl grantors, llaseal A. 
1 Hogel and Henry B. Mahn. and their 
• assigns, when in truth anil in fact 
; said Geo. P. Warner and his grantee, 
j Clara N. Warner, well knew that said 
'reservation w-as never so intended

l hi> i /  the plate f o r  the mt«t disc -iminating buyers. 
Here you/) find all choice. tir*t c!a*» meal*, both -moked 
and tre-

A / d  w i t h  f : r * t  d a —  m e t i t  g o e *  t h e  »;;rrte k i n d  o f  * e r v i c e .  j

//
/ BERT BAIN

At Haney-Rasor Grocery

and s at h claim constitutes a loud1 th. v i e  t mentioned be re- 
on thi title of plaintiffs lands Plain- i 'mod to st title :n plainttt'fs as 
tiff- alb gt that th* sa d defendants ht grt. t c  th. original M M. 
claim or appear to claim some right Hankins ir and to till lantl- togeth- 
title or interest in and t. said lands t-r with a ' ..j) and gas in. »•? ami 
a: described, anil thi oil and ga- uruj, r the said abovt described
mining rights thereunder, adverse tf Land-, with th, r-g-t to pro-pect 
these plaintiffs; plaintiffs allege that tt„ r i f ,,r j th( defendants and each 
-aid defendants have ■- r.ght. titlt ,,f them 1- f rev, r < ned from 
. r interest it: -aid premises, but it • claiming or asserting any right, in 
any they ha\< the same is junior and - th» premises and for cost- of -uit 
inferior to the rights of plaintiffs. I and for such ,.ther and further re-

AVheri -t n.aintiff- . ay that de
fendants be fit et! ti appear and an
swer this petition, that they have 
judgement against thi defendants 
anti each of them quieting their title 
in and t" said section No. 1*5. Block 
A. certificat. No :!(»-4l7. T. & N O. 
Ry. B. H Epperson patentee;
also quieting their title in and to the 
petroleum, oil ar.d natural ga- rights, 
and oil anti natural gas in. on or un
der said lands, and if the court finds 
that under th> term- of said convey
ance, plaintiff's title to the oil and 
ga- rights doe- not appear to be ctear- 

;ly -et forth then plaintiffs pray that

lief, general and special in law and 
in equity that they may be justly en
titled to.

Herein fail not but have before 
-aid court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said < t urt. at office in Crowell. 
T«xa.-. on this, the 10th day of Oc
tober. A  D. 11*27.
(Seal! IDA REA VIS, Clerk, 

District Court, Foard Co.. Texas. 
By A. G MAGEE. Deputy. 22
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

' ! ! : ;  .»i . :  \.\s
To the Sheriff or nny t'lvnatnble of 

V oi'tl County f in  rtint::
You arc her* bv commanded to 

'umnion (!«'•■. I‘ W orn  r. Clara \ 
Warner; \lu-uhitm Lincoln; Nan It 
Smith: llnwuril I 'ihwm  : .1. nitrite
Hrnwn; II. C. l.undbcrg; (t I l.un.l 
i.. rg, \i » i  il Smith; Urn U. W. 
Staiully. ami her hu-buml, if 11\in*r. 
whoso nami i ' unknown; atnl tin 
In :rs. tru.-ti i s. ilex i'i i - unit assigns, 
immediate ami remote o f Muscat A. 
Ilogt'l, lit i ■ asi .1; I S Epperson, his 
In irs. trusti es, devisee' anil us-igns. 
immediate anil remote: \lii-i kent- 
l ie ;  l.illi. Kiel : Win. II. W il.ltr; 
Josi phine W .liler; Hannah tt. How
ard: Hell. Walla. I Edith Walla.. ; 
Jennie Wall;.,i . \nnu . Ngir: 
Huth - (lot! and thi Hoston Sa'e 
l*e|»o~:t and Tru-t Company. a ror 
poration. trust, e. 1 >> making publi- 
. ation "t" this , ta! ion onei in eaeh 
week tor 'oui loiiseeutive weeks 
ure\i lo th.i it turn duy here.*!'.
• n sonii newspaper published in your 
nullity, if there In a m w-paper pub- 
I,-*, i| : tu i . ;■ o' in.t. tin n ii the
to an >t ,->.uutv when a luwspaptr i» 
publish'd. I appeal' at till next r .g  
ular term of
Four

T. x;i 
lehr

lii-tli. t
bi hold

Court of 
•ii at tin 

Crowell, 
unlay in 
-anie be-

me th* 1 Ith «ia\ of Ft hruary. \ lv t« * -aid <'i f . i*  t
1 M-Js • , w ut»*i thi r«' t" an<u vr a -i* luld r<IMT\ i*
petition i iUil in *anl * *mrt i»tI thi the ir ;|s-i enN in
4J Ini tiiiv : • ! S f l ’t t 111 : * t r. \ IV tr«. bum. «*f 1 or
|t̂  .1 >uit. t timiuriil «»?i thi- i! i *i' k ft rig bt tu • *l*t rat<
»»f ct'iill! \ 1 " j  •- Mhi rvin .! H. ■ illl . the
K.i-
U .ri’t r. < ‘ at.» N Warner.
l.itn .!• V. It Smith.
|*ri»vb **•. Ii nnftt , Brown. II
Kvrjr. ! 1 at 
' !r *  ‘1 v ‘

ui“ • tv N. w,

m ho*f ■ anti <> u a kit* *n n.
V rtM>. B Wat>• m an
known he?r>* *I'll St l*l‘ ' . llt*\
----JIT* ' ati and ivi
Hu-c.il \ H e il. iUiia*i»1
Epperstm. if lo.uii:, ami n
*:- Ultklli'Wi Mi■jr*. tfiHtirs
atnl u'Mipii. iciru that «• anil
\ii.« KeO.ii". 
Wild. wo'

l ill » Uict‘ d 
WiliUf

t i . "  V. 
\ hrahant 
Howard 

C. Lund
s'  nth. 

husband 
Wm.

It  | ;..d tl.ti' i. i tv... thou 
( XJOOO.Ol)) dollars par value of the 
.apital -took of a eotnpany whieh 
-hall h. orgain.ed for the intrpost of
fNtraeting sueh minerals, said stork 
to be paid up amt ruin-assessable."

Haintifl alleges that at the exe- 
eutioii • ' said ib i d as aforesaid, by 
said llusea! V llogel and Henry B. 
tlahn to plaintiff, containing said 
ri si rxations tin ixsitenee. • ither 
artuul or probable o f petroleum, oil 
and natural gas. in thin portion of 
tin -tali in which said land is lo- 
euteil. was wholly unknown and un
thought of.

Plaintiff alley. - that at the Him 
of th. execution and delivery o f  saiti 
deeds a- aforesaid, thi original 
grantors were offieers and direetors 
and managing agt nts in a mining 
. oi poratioii. “ Tht Texas Copper 
Company,”  which was etigagni in 

■ting eopper and other metals and 
metalli, otis. and it was not eontem* 
plated bv any o f the part it -  that the 
terms o f -aid deeds unbilled in any 
partieular oil or natural gas: that at 
thi tinu o f delivery o f said deeils 
. "iitaining said rt st rvation it was 
not Hu understanding. intent nor 
agreement o f . ither o f  -aid parties 

hat said instruments 
to the grantors or 
any manner the pe- 
natural ga-, or the 

■. drill for and pro
mt it was the under

standing betwnn said parties. as 
shown 11x -aid re-« rvation. that ih» 
grantor in*. ndr.l only to reservi 
■ i :a l-  ami moLilli. ..res and minerals 
• r. ,. . . i d  i: th\ ortlinury method- of 

>r g ore. all V  whieh wn» and is 
w.ll known t"  tK» defendant, (ieo.

I
MISSOURI RIVER

IS BOON TO POOR

High W a te r  Br ing* U.1 
o f  F irew ood .

r

w
w a
Age

'siT's an»i

K. 4-
iiiH t

. di v i*i f  > 
\ rt irtcti .

Wftt H.
flannah 

t ; Kdith
: . . .  \ mti.» vv
anti th*1 K.*stun

W iirn* r anti hi* N^rrantccs
u mlt*r tht

m > > I al»* V I * • ». f '
Minimi i i i\• . . • i '• ii■«» i 1 v . ■ 1 
w Hk 1nu\o\'%. ftir f|»v r|mhm) it l»
wlm h it • •mi nit*’ faritiK and *Hi
• ■«* lurid* il* .t»tn>»i, ii t* Ihi*
Mil * . r an ;mi *if kindiu*** «•
M»fnt of I ! !»*»♦»»’ ptMIpl** IfvillU III
f.>«ns ah*iiR rha» mm rinn of r|»i* r inr 
\i i »•; 'Wk r|i»*• *ti- 11 s.Milh |iaktt:a

*11 »’*# |tl*l»|M .• !*♦* I M*t I. III I' f 1 i«k|i|»d l»>
la I * rit* r with all .thlifldiiti* •• of 

ti:* f«»»* n»\i wililt’ i. iiiul ftiiv ill Hu 
• f • i\I iwhm(| i* hriii^ r**i riri #*< I 

f ". i , *\t * , uatfi w .»f |ho
.fi. . Itir Mu* tin t*
« l *  v* ■ |M» h.iUoiii will |.:i\c Ii-Mf *l *
• Mi|m !••*\l \\ inu i■.

* *i ».\it lilt n aioiiy t In* Itijt
N *.*i\ *;i\ i ..i iit• i for >t*ai> ha>

» wi hrtM. l̂ti dt'Wn vn mi itch <i ri fi 
•* ’ i 1' Hufil  ̂ fin* pit weld ponod • i:

‘ - " . '• »*  Id * t, - h u ;.tor U 'hit* •*
1 1 • ' * ( l.t avv uin

« ‘ ii *. '(iw nf Mitutatui.
« : d \\ ;p i * .-f 11 tf rh or.

I • 'I ri\or l.a% tid« wim.
' * . 1.1.1 .<!;»t »t 1 f 11 * f • * i i i»o| lotldilio!. Iijjw

** *' i : eh k afiti  ̂ **f fitiihor <>!i
: • ’ ' • l« lit-w of i ho w* in.

• id  1 ■ '  "Hf» iO(t a H%r > lull of |«.̂ w
Im a'1«. f-r u>»h . t*ti im o r n at. m !

v • * m-w  tM»d. s«»ino «»f !. •
' - ' ‘ *al I •'.(!' l i t1 wfitijr , H«i

•’ wn •• th#- l.ai.K hi iho Width 
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tht title *»t thi^ plaintiff, 
ti *h . d> t*(»\ i* mentioned 
t t i n  ?p»t idearly >et forth 
a* «i ngr av ».i a irn• nu*nt .*f 
-; • ha. t }' ■ ■ ] ,.’ id kfas
i «t t*. he **t >t rvt d tt 

L*ramT• ?*. • at t«• luo' tt*
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■rte.tly -et forth tin 
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Montanans Pian to Reopen 
Lew is ar.d Ciark Cavern

i t M. I, - i . ,J !,\ ! v \\ ! itt.h-*
» ' * * ’ •.»* I..t *.e?i » i : .w

.... . : fdornl Jippr.'pri
1 '  - 1.......
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•b ' • r-i i 11;\iii!. w .!-
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* t . i  . ; t h , .  m : . - .  H e  h i m  a d  i t i
'• • • • :*• ria l* •;«**

• * T :  • : . . ? ,  *  f i i r a n . .  l o - . r o r
l  r* He !.;.*• r w* u Hie

- ■ , • • : r :• * ■ . "and .a .e a;
V '  ■ ....... d l l  :.l ’ . sjp u

•

'ir r ch t '
.1 . : Jxate Drops
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• ret T f  *
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er tht -aid 
T'.d that (it
em he f- r-

.j r.*;.' "i «*nl\ 1« k r 
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Hurt T.'uscle Preaching; 
Asks Accident Insurance

> is . i i»- f .—John M.itTfc* 
iTt - yt • r: r preueher »*f file’] ... •
* 'a 3 "o\  erpreac h*

TEST CUTS DOWN
NAVY DESERTIONS

I ' a d n i r t b l t  T y p e  I* K ep t  OtH 
o f  Sorvice.

WRMhlligloi*. Hill I lug down 
r-hirming Httinher m»>al • deMMiior.  ̂
*»v prevent *ii  ̂ Hie lit 11 d»s. I\pe «»f 
*..(lor from e\er enIlMing, in Hie Irwj 
p‘ ; cf ia i  new nr\\ ie\emeitl of i " f  
T ided  Smir* llii^ hi**
hi-eii brought hImhii, Ijii*” ' iI> hi nitstn* 
ef a ^petijd p*>V( liulttu.i leal, U ;«It
flounced hi Tonitmuidor H. K. Tim* 
le’iigM, lT, s. S.. in an ne.tnini *o 
| i > i n  ihe 1'#»rM#iiii»‘ l .lonrnal.

Ill P.»L‘.*», l he IIIIIiiImM* nf liien \iln» 
arc!> unahie to adapt tlfi-ovt-'iew 
Ii i.l li^e had Li'tfU n to * \. ewMie p‘ o 
ptoiiot- ih-t'lare* Toiiiltiahder •'uni 
ndn-' Mint.vi ojie-iliird " f  ■'■»* 'epa 
ration* tr.iin the na11  m .».- »!t*wi ' i.. * 
.'Ini olll> I'M! per colli lefl I i’e ICt v l 
hi ttohoi’ulde dia.'har^e irafi>‘fef' I" 
the tlooi io*#*r\e. * ’0111’ '  ■ .iiii.d w*r. 
Ml lit ral* of l.'t.iaa* >i‘ar. v.* 11« an 
enli*lt*il foil e of iinii. Ado
gef lo r. a MorioiiPi %itual •!■

T#• find • •;11 wlieiher nein-r.,! inte.H 
g * f ^  afi> tohrit . "ti v\ Hi H . 
ahiliii t»f a iii.tti to make ^ • i in the 
r, :\ V. Ho * » i:,on I,, .. ’ . . ^
tlofi • **M. prepared and -' *r• ;  -e-.; 
hv 1*1 I. .! M'Uoiirke. imvi .i *#-t t.»r 
of research of ihf 1 'lifted Slate* • i\ I! 
-.•nice t*o111; i%•.io| u.,v pm thio

I'ii. I tmtfr. i| 1 1 i who had rt 
e*l atnl h* . t» appl'eliemled wi'iv f.r*t 
H-Meti. h.t iiU.i '.‘.•♦•at nii * ’i 1.#*
.............. .. ’ • « l e - «  r l e t *  » * , i n - e , !  . . p
*' * I c 11H \ h*i* i i  than tilt.*.* of the re 
••••||il* Ih Ji-tieral. rtie\ whttlleti H-i! 
If filet: ivllo ti Attic ., won l.ilic; t': ’|

TEXON TALES

'si "Ii Hi" li st lull .1111 ■ XX ill f,

It WM* «Im* fell- 1 tic! Ill* 11 V !H*
h;..l ffotif f; it’ 1 < r in ** li»t#»J ivrtv t!
Hkilr fn ; a?.#* in ifi* I III tl.an
m’fl vfti» I»»d Inui ..... . ♦’dui'a* ha;*.
1 * «* » ’• *U* J*" ; '•if. b. 1 '• M ' !lI tH*fi'l*

• nr im ii.g* J " *t ? " * • *TIt . • •»nsj«hrfr.Lr
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nr.'l l! •* »■ i \ •• n* • p l u g 1
Ni r\ f.tw?. ,■*' v,£ r.. • l . t Hint .1"-
'• ."ll* ..f,<1 • OU‘ t * 11 ;t»*’ j;;1 .ve
C* *»d *■■ '.I r:.'* ' l . 1 'on ; •

Salt o f Dead Sc a May
Become Revenue Source
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i e
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t V 1,;.\t* * \ * • . • at
v h.*t year. .* 1«*

i.v Jfirst* <..;■• '  •4-  1 o tl
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’ -u.g

ciliiuiii iliriui'.c 
I luiXf in h'

to II-. .

at it- n«-x: regular tirrr. 
IT ' ■ ' r ' | i r . ■ ■ ■ • .

. ••ave exe- utcd t>.e

-r , , hard ar.d the -eal 
f f  • « n Cr well.

;h:-. i<'th day f  Ot-

I I ’ A REA VIS. Clerk.

Bv A
rri. t (A- 

Magt
F. ard C Teva-

Dei

J^ranes- Children to Send 
r lower S ’eels for Dolls

while deliver 
_■ . -■ i: •: reel i.iiv. and as a T( - . : 
- a; ; .• .J to the state industr'ia 

- ’ ! -',"11 for eof'i" ' -
• r injury.

\t- Ma'IIii'W > leehired ti.at he 
" ,  ] a n i- b- while g.-sticula • .'

• o Aery of a sermon, tie..--' 
_• . i, c; ■ ratio'.. He s. , |(* r. ;
: o' ' •' r ': C . ■ .il e\] -'I.-e- ..; .

• - J a r . i  -  b i «  r .  i . ' U j m r : . :  .
■ • l .it:-.' .- tbf t:--? 'i.'idi

■ ir. i eri;;.ioj'ee siru'e the comm - 
ii ri ,-d s'.ji L workers <t ye ,

. ' hut thev were eligible for 
■ - , a in ca-" of aci'ident.

’ ■ - a'
t.t. e Hie Aran exec: 

i e - - • I ! - i \
th I of Nat:." -

explollatio:, o f  tl:.. I , . d  - .. 
• :l S ' *  " I.' of 1'..'. -ti, .

Frog Ealing !s Popular 
Among Japanese Epicures

Tokv ' ■ i t'h - i- crow hi:.
e Ter ; bird at.d llie -id;..' off ti" 

i.ipalit -I i. •: i. Ten Tear- ago a J..J- 
m so ; : • cr .. a I : r-g at.d | .
• iiini-*"! it a . Live year* : . . 

enoegb J t at Were enb ri- g fr.v  
■ t »  a i.l k :: g to i ,.ke fr. a far tain a' 
m Inviting pastime.

Today ainn.-r everyone u .1 .■ .n 
the price -.-li-c'- lai.lfrog meat 
. : lit - -
lire ': “ ■ fr. .  or :■ r» 'tiuh bird

ith 
v hen 
here i 
rders.
Frog

the
caters ; 
wartm 

■v tie re the cr«a 
• t growth and 
it in all | rt- 

i Jemand exi-t 
a fairly .r.

- ■ i -j • .,l|y nun . ro 
-"X !;■ h< of Jupa:

• r- att.. n the1* ^reat 
.re of the be-I tlavyr. 
" f  ti e land enough o: 
to bistify fr g  fart' - 
'•■ale.

ng -t

jM.se 
w rk 
prod a 
j.ressi 
are b the

surfai i '•i lit lar, flf n\sy ix 
r i e i «m i  n n t - iw v  for -a n mining 
■ peratiors. r-.t to exceed fifty ( Mi i

g . "Tv i;i,. .  t.i
-i « a; ■! sent to 

| of A merle* in n ■ 
*• re. »•.[.' in Jn- 
I d •” - i t  I-; 

c  , • eii. With t* e

Pine 7rer> May Double
in Value at 20 Years

WasL.i .  ’ —There'- gold n ,.
w..r- |'S of . south hind, if the jir- - 

:*M :■ r knows wlien to cut j ine tr's-. 
,\ V.ss.s- ;• . farmer." government 

.el,’ - rein:*, had two ,e res of 
i" _n years ... 1 He do ded to <u' 
*• r *.■«' a p p r  j :1l lomj'.'Ly 

Ifer* A
"• ' - a message «.f hope and I

,  . ■ 11 “ * * Tr t'be'tii It will remind .. .
a, re- - -urfa.t area, -uii! fra. t a ,. ,-  -ri . ..,„jr,.r, Lull now i ugly l .  gave away 8 j.«.t
that in the event -uih tmung p*ra- . , , .... .  _ . . . L  . ' it g .i .- of Jaian and of n *to.n -hah! c*u«» an « ncr-a. hment 
up rri' r* than f ifty  I50i »■ re« the . ' .. * ,rt> '•D ,1,de « f

y  r . ' .  - or ! -  h r i «  r a - r " .  * *  1 “ " ,<k

c.f gold. A twenty .'ear-old pine tree
ls jrrowic* at It* mammum rate. Uad 
11 wait*! • few year* longer he proto 

- oulu have received aimoet |#0"."

'ngineer Travels Million 
Miles in Forty-Two Years

New fork.— l'e’ er I-. : . r .  ...
ntlve enginei r f..r the New York 
•-ntral. retired on a pet a fev> 

.ay* . a after having ilriv.-r, engines 
n the ivntn.1 line- 4k' yeur- He |- 
• venty years old. In honor of his 
nttl day »t work Brern; : ' • . -s*-d the 
ah of hi* engine w • n.JIr -,,us 
loeriran flags.
Bretmnn liv** in Yot. . x > 

laQroad men , -e that d . t.g h.- 
nreer f.e has traveled J.'WhOOO mtle* 
0 p«»ser.ger bLd freight lo< . motlTes. 
bi recent rear* he |.M operated 

wttchlng eidrlr.es la the Uaraon 
-ard*.

New* Event*
Sunil one gave all old sheep-herder 

a mirror. It win- tin* first hi* il evil  
seen so he hid it away xiyinir 11 v' a'- 
his father’s one and only picture. 
But his wife found it anil broke it 
saying it was the picture id that 
hussy her husband was sneaking "lit 

1 to see.
Society

Te.xnti is no place tor wild 
, mamas.”  A colored lady got on a

"m,r
it

"> be.

Crowell, T n w ,  December j,

tout lust week and took out h. , 
and propuml to carve the ,,,, 
a cafe. She only succeeded 
mg immediately exported f r, , t()"  
with no return booking 

Joke.
Wen you out last night \bei| 

no not quite, just nearly.
Impoidble Happening*

A Scotchman made a pur. h; , ,tn(j 
forgot his change.

The new Fords are out!
As ever.

THE TEXO N  TATTLER.

Hot ami 0 » id  B a th i F irat t ' !a ss  Sh t . *

The Cilv Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

I  j  C .  T .  S C H L A G A L ,  Prop.

!i-t. ."J per . eiif of I Ii*'desert*'c- w»". 1 
he ellmiiiiiteil. ami .u.h a comparative 
ty siniill i" r.i-i i. _.. i. eii w’b • might 
tnake good would t„. exeltidi'd I'uriher 
ipplicnlio: . Ilf |I„ •, -t oiifirni. d i

;f t»n Im !l W - ‘i ■! ; • * *rtt|'t*» i*j; *l|is
|Miii« uhir *. *i , ii11 t: .* hUflilio" I . f «Jt*!intjili*n. i. w . *|*| ; i j , j.. f-<1 v : .

A Home Product
( HE AM Ol M HK IT  I l»ur 

a Home I’rndutT made ITom 
the vei> l>e>t wheal In he had.

\l><* sh/it>. htan. uround 
tials. whyitl set eenings. corn 
chops, ct/i n. cotton «eed meal. 

| spd. Hi/ls. mixed cow Iced. 
oat>>. j

BELL GRAIN CO.

*• .9 S.it*H tUtS''WC
EVER# sac* GWmilTtlD 
CRCWrLL. TEXAS.

•'ll CRIAmdUf
*• o r  . nils

tin WHEAT il

W O R [^
C L O T IM l iS .

F I T  a w  W E A R  y

SELF D R Y  GOODS CO M PANY

WHfN' t-TTTFR (17C MOP!! I X ASF F !IT FI'! * Wit: r f l t P  THEM

/  f f f  j !
( i ’i

v / V  *  f:v- '

: v , Ŵv >  ,* '  .
- ' * * 

t__ '*.■**,.
•*'-• .A. !b=~ .:~m rna »

,,, i t .  ^9 * . ,
• '  .. .

■zzJ ; - a e
' - ''- V  S - M y i .

over that bad road
Dr iv e  a Buick for 192S over the strefch c f  bad 

road you know best . . . Notice hov. B u c k 's  
Cantilever Springs smoctn avay those aggravating  
ruts and bumps . . . Observe how Buick7 Lovejoy  
Hydraulic Shock Absorber ., front and i err,absorb 
road shocks and eliminate jolts and . . . You 
cannot know Buie ’clous new r . /com -
ort unt! >ou have testea it yourself. A  car awaits 

you in our showroom.

sedans „  ,0V temo, MoD£ 1S ;>1M tCOLPES „  .9, to

6,f£ T  [ .  "^ L L ’Z 'j tx we.d Ttm
■ . * * ' m ...u til,

BU ICK>I928
MULLINS MOTOR CO.

VERNON, TEXAS

i
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Hat mon> Junior M .'t.flfi 

( arr>ola Mailer $2.1.(10 
I dlunihia \ i\a-Tonal STO/flo 

( olumliia and \ <k tlit«b 
Record*

M. S. HENRY & COMPANY

ti nor ln'fon a ruined church. Joan 
■ i Arc spiri'. In .MaynrguV "Repre- 
< Inti >i Otic- Art I’ Ia>> " l.ittii .

l!ro-.vi) (V Boston.

!• (ireen. Paul: The l.a-t of tin 
I - o H t - i . ( t r a g e m  ) 1 M. :t AY. t- 
tintr A mountain room. 1: Caro- 
iinn Folk Plays, A’nl. I. Henrv Holt,

v c.
Hughtnn, Sta.nlcj Th< Fifth 

Commandment. (serious drama I 2 
M "• W. In "Fit. One-Act Play-.” ,1 
Samuel French. N A . ('. \

(i.

W
, <

Kelly, (ieortre: Finder.- K iip- 
( F■■■ ■ i-11. . • -or d’-unia i I M.
setting, int« •tor. Appleton. N

NMrK immet,
• Fundlestii ks. 
interior. Snmt.cl

rma... The * 
M. AV*. -< t- 
Fti rich. N.

IUSEKTTiE .‘JUfiTw 'iitfrW S: Stil-i. tiV, ? JC&IUUBRSUk

~~~ — TOTTHTmin n T —  ii ■hi m /m c+m ar.

On Yillgeal.il 
ttoig. Inti rior

Mack’s Cafe
Ml kind* of horl :dt * I ,ru> pa-l* • and I■ e-h 

o\-!cr* Special ordm* I re e: i prompt attention.

Let us serve you.

1. D. M cELROY, Prop.

K"M
A

-I* v-I*v  ̂vv*>*I*vv v*̂ *>*!*

iBRUCE BARBER SHOP
We speciali/. 

Represent Mi.- 
Phone J1 

I.(H'ated rear

in v. .i a nV and children’s hair bobbin*!. 
\ erni/i Steam Laundry.

Hot and Cold Hath

i

* ml :?:■ H a n k  it Crowell Building

•■•vvv

ONE-ACT PLAY CONTEST

I r the -t h"oi- that i. >. t » titer
< (iu Act Play ( • t« s* ic. 
i olMtic league ..:ul h.t■' 
decided which play ’ uo 

lloxving list i- givirt. I: i- 
mpulmiry, merely suggi stive, 
ay must not have more th;:r 
*racter.-. tnu-t nut be frivolou 
c. and must be played with: u 
minutes. Every school that 
auditorium that will seat 

.mired people may i nter this i

yet 
the 
not 
The 
ti n 

s in 
for- 
ha- 
t wo
in

t i -• AA. ha\< about six schools in 
i hi - ■ itity that arc eligible. Select 
. Ti; ; \v .. d coach it before
•hi ■•the r i .i nts i rowil it out. For 
i tin r informatioi see me at thi in
titule The list follows:

Ihx. Beulah M: Allison’s Lad 
' tragedy i *i M -etting. A room in 

it ■ lb - ry H It -V Co., N Y. C. 
Ei rocr. Fui a: The Klde-t (se- 

tir.• i M 1 W . setting: a 
Kit. m  Applet . V  Y. C.

1 im  i r, H "luise: Yoici - (a 
I . • ■ w;.r iday ( 2 At setting: Ex-

Uish 
ting,
Y .  C .

s. Doris. Allan:
Height. 2 M. 1 AA

a o ( -i ri i- drama t lit “ Twelve 
I ays” by Knicke: ;.ocker. llinry 
F* It Co., N. Y. C

tTement-. Colin ( umjibelh 
• ,mbim- 1 M. 2 \V, setting Beil- 
room or living room. .*’•• ~ urt. Kidd 
C .. Cincinnati.

D . Clements, c .’.in 1 amphell.
itidi ell. 2 M Bough Cabin 

one. Strong play. 1:i “ Pluys for 
Folding Theatre." Stewart Kidd Co.

1! Milne. A. A. The Boy Corne
ll me. 2 M. •! AY. setting Interior. 
1 “ One A t Plays”  by AAA oiu-r and 
AYi -ter. Houghton Miflir, Company.

Knot.look. Edward: My
1 ai ■ - Lace. 2 .At. 2 AA' setting. 
Lace shop. In “ One Act Plays”  by 
AVebher and AA’el-ster. lloughton Mif- 
lin Co.

!■!. Mackey, < onstann The 
Beau of Bath. Interior -eene. In 
"One Act Plays’ by Webber and 
AAM-ter. Hmightiu Miflir (<•

11 Syngi Riders t > thi Si... 1 M 
:! W. and others. Interior In “ One 
Act Plays" by Cohen. Har ourt 
Bl'UCe tV On.

15. Bee. b: Th« find, i M. 1 
In Washington Squart Plays 
Eaton. Doubleilay Pagi A. < •

THELMA SHAAA

AV.
by

Br idge  Club Ent r ta ined
Mrs. M. N I iim r w:. h< -t« ss In 

-embers the Swastika Bridge
Club on Thursday often, on. V  vein- 
iur 10. In thi game- Mr-, o. (). 
Hulling-worth won high -con while 
Mrs. (iurdoT’ Bell was cm soled for 
low. The next meeting if the club 
will bi with Mrs. Hoiling-worth.—  
Reporter.

Nelly Don Frocks
The new Nelly Dons are here! You 

have waited patiently for them, but you are 
going to feel fully repaid when you see them. 
She lias outdone herself this clever woman 
whose name they bear and you will agree 
with us that n< ver before have t h e r e  been such 
frocks' I ight little basques ot prints and cot
ton pongee with saucy bows of solid color, 
scall c.ped hern lines, quaint little flower pock
ets. bl ight flower - appliqued on soft ivory and 
melon colorc--! 1 ks. And the new Dennetts 

flippant hub ons o f sateen, organdb and 
cotton pongee v. t; butterflies, i lowers and 
baskets i: bright prints on them. Nothing 
natters a woman so much as for you to assume 
that she wears a Nelly Don by giving her one 
for C hristmas. What could be more practi
cal. more attract* e and yet more inexpensive 
than a NelK Doi frock for every feminine 
name on your gif' list.

Please come early so that you max fin-1 
the colors and sizes you want.

Another new shipment of hats. a*yd as us
ual strictly up to the minute. Metallic cloth 
and lace, bailie, rhinestones an of tiny new 
flowers, 't our C hristmas hat is Fere 

$5.95 to $8.50
I i I t

Now is the time to buy aJ felt. W e  are 
closing out the few  we have lp/t at one-third to 
one-half the regular prices. You can u*h 
new one for sports, work or travel the tre-st 
practical hat ever made a felt.

$1.00 $1.95 $2 95 $3.95

Blaw & Rosenthal's

THE NEW

is the most amazing value 
ever offered in a

LOW PRICE CAR
Get full details at our 
showrooms this Friday

Dec. 2nd

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
Crowell, Texas
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S P E C I A L
Rayon Bloomer

We have an assortment of Rayon Bloomers 

in all colors on which we are making a special 

price of S1.00. We have all sizes and a good selec

tion of color*. Come in and see these good values 

before thev are all gone.

1892 R. B. 1927

Terrific Set Blasted
in “ Moon of Israel” CELEBRATE

While this is not in any sense a re
ligious film, it pictures, in a truly ( 
remarkable manner, many of the 
miracles of the Bible and will be of . 
the greatest interest to ministers of 
every denomination. Y

One of the thrill scenes in “ .Moon 4 
of Israel." the FBO special coming to £ 
the Rialto Theatre December 12-18, 'f 
is ihe blasting of the id<*l of Anion-, j- 
Un by the angry Jewish God. To ac
complish this a fall size idol was 
mado front blocks o f concrete

THANGSGV1NG 
with a Splendid New Federal

RADIO
l .

*

f  concrete and
clay and fixed in the ruins of the o l d j l  
temple of Baal in the ruins of l.uzor.
Then when the scene was ready to V

Ybe shot a charge of dynamite was in- y 
sorted in the base o f tlje idol and ut
the iriven time the fuse was set off.

So that the extras, who were play
ing the parts of the Egyptian priests 
and attendants, would show the 
proper decree of surprise and hor
ror. no one was warned that the set 

! was to be destroyed. The desired 
effect was attained and the result 
was one of the most realistic scenes 
that has ever been filmed.

Most o f the action for this great 
film was taken in and around the 
historic Valley ut Kings near to the 
famous pyramids of Egypt. Many of 

‘ the ancient ruins are used in the 
scenes and every care has been taken 
to make the picture as realistic as 
time, care and research could make 
it. The picture, which deals with the 
Exodus o f the Jews, was directed by 
Michael Curtiz from the novel by 
Sir 11. Rider Haggard, and includes ■ 
in its cast Maria Corda. Arlcttc Mar- ] \ 
•hal. Adelqul Millar and Ilenry Mar. 
Xdvt.

Take the 
stration and
E R A L  O R T
can buy.

No otb 
circuit.

See and hear them ;tt

list tftep by calling us for a deni 
pyfne for yourself that FF.D 
‘ -SONIC is the best that money

lers have the famous Ortho-Sonic

A. Beverly and Co.’s
SERVICE S T A T IO N

METHODIST CHURCH

P U T  D EPE ND EN C E  IN

OUR GROCER
Y O U  DO IN YO U R  B A N K E R

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

CHRISTMAS U T S A thorough business training now
rthand, 
nurses, 

lasses • now being 
instruction.

Fostoria Glassware 
Silver Plate Ware 
Serving Tray.*
Nut Sets
A \\ i >rhi of Toy s
Novelties

The ideal
/

gift

( ’ommunity Plate 
Cut Glass 

Flower Vases 
Floor Lamps 

Smoking Stands 
Sewing Stands 

for M other— The Hoover

available in bookkeeping, shoi 
typewriting, and I business ci 

Y Dav and evening t la »es-naw  
•j* organized. In<livf<tiytil instr
¥ Prices reasonable. \ / pre  late a good attendance Sui
*  . . . .  ,. .. L ( « mini union services following
3- Call us tor particular*. scTm»n by Him. Haymes.
j  VERNON BUSINESS COLLEGE Senior League at 0:15 p. m. 
¥  201 Davis Building, or Mr. Stone, young people put on a Missic
S ' 28

The following service* Sunday at 
the Methodist church:

Sunday School* at 10 a. in. Had 
a nice increase in the attendance at 
the Sunday School last Sunday. Hope 
all members of the school and friends 
will assi-t in bringing the attendance 
Sunday up to 200. Will not require 
any big effort to do this anil yet i t ' 1’ 
will require some effort. Let us 
invito sonic one at least to attend 
Sunday.

Rev. .1 t». Ituvnies. our presiding
elder, will preach for us Sunday at 
n  o clock. Brother Haymes is a 
splendid preacher and we will ap- 

a good attendance Sunday.
the

W hen you patronize a Grocery Store like 
I this one, you may place absolute faith in your 

n Grocer.

M S. HENRY & COMPANY
X

Hotel Bailey.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

'.id in the nw  - panel - a 
- stunt flier being fined 
whether vv> will have ti 
"pinion that all stunt f

ut I - or tr.uli My £3.000 equi- 
11d n  ■ *>02 acre' grazing land near
re- | -1 ti-t in Cottle Coiiht>\ 200
•r !■• ' II;.-de and. Price ST 7 per acre.

I: • i t Muff.:. Chalk. Tv*;w, 2 Ip

The 
ionary

■ play last Sunday evening at the t 
la-ague hour. It was good and was! 
greatly appreciated by all who heard
it.

______  “ Color Blind,”  a missionary play in j
, . . . .  . . .  three acts, will be put on next Sun-'

,,n -,"!•«*«>■ ' ,f Mrs.. ,iUy evening in the basement o f the,
( lyde McKovvu entertained in honor ,.hnn.h ut -  (>vioek. A group of 
of her mother, Mrs. rl. r. Ringgold. t.y,j|(|r,.,, eonipose the characters, 
the occasion being Mrs. Ringgold s Th,.v a|.,. |„,in|r carefully instructed 
birthday. A tew . lost* friends «»t Jin<i trained.
the honorec were invited to twelve Everybody will want to attend, 
o clock dinner, and at tin- appointed jnt,.r,.st.jug. instructive, also at-
time the guests were seated at a f ra,.tive ami pleasing play. Hear the 
table laden with every good thing children Sunday night, 
to eat. After enjoying to the fullest \\ |{. McCARTER, Castor.
the turkey dinner, the afternoon was _ ___ ._________________
spent in happy conversation and The K|-(.atest trial any woman ever 
pleasant reminiscences. Photographs. . . . .  , , , ...
were taken ot the group an<l the 
guests departed aft«-r declaring it to curiosity.
have been a happy occasion, one ^ ^  ^ mmm
never t>- be forgotten.

In more ways than one, we deliver the 
• goods because our merchandise is first class, 
I pure and fresh. Just telephone the order and 
I leave the rest to your grocer. Our guarantee 
’ of quality is back of everything we sell.

We Deliver the Goods

To the Probable Users of

M O R N  I N G - N O O N ^ N I G H T

C O F F E E
1 Gas

VO

W

It

ari

Farther

PiuNahETvitMWL,
rvtc —  rr . l f^W D -'

t A

-'4

--a * -

j  *1* -> ■ i JD . 1

Start 

the Day

With

Smile!

Ask Your Grocer for T h a t  G o o d  W A M B A  C o f f e e

Houston Magnolia Coffee Company TEXAS

If your 
is install 
piping ol 
rush of 
it can’t 
in rotal 
now.

on using the gas as soon as the system 
would advise you to file your order for the 

our house at once with me, as there will be a 
11 wanting their jobs done at once and naturally 
s done. So file your order and I will take them 
»n as they are filed. I have a number of orders

la m  thoroughly experienced in the work of natural gas 
fitting.! Also wish to say that I will have in stock at the 
proper time two of the best lines of G A S  H E A T E R S  
R A N G E S  and W A T E R  H E A T E R S  and at the right price!

0. O. Hollingsworth
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phones 270 Res. 205 E. Side of Square

i


